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Commercial Zoning East of l-l~nover 
Is Rebuffed by the l-learing Examiner 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Prince Georges County 

Zoning Hearing Examiner 
Barry S. Cramp on April 8 
recommended that the com
mercial portions of the re
zoning applications for the 
Tidler and Smith-Ewing 
t racts be denied. Cramp 
recommended that the ap
plications for residential use 
for other parts of the tracts 
be approved. Located in 
Greenbelt on the east side 
of Hanover Parkway, south 
of Greenbelt Road (see 
map), the properties total 
105.19 acres - 21.8 acres on 
Smith-Ewing and 83.37 ac
res on Tidler. 

Cramp's decision mirrors that 
of the Maryland-National Capi
tal Park and . Planning. Commis
sion (M.NCPPC) technical staff. 
&th recommended denial of the 
commerci&l zone for four applfoa
tions because it was not in con
formance wi'th the 1970 College 
Bark--Greenibe)t and vicinity Mu
ter Plan. That plan called f oT 
residential land use of the prop
erties east of Hanover Parkway. 
The M~NJOPPC sltlaft' recommend
ed R- T (ttsidential townhouse) 
zoning in lieu of any commercial 
zoning. 

Hanover Parkway "di¥ides com. 
mercial ar eas located to the west 
(Maryland Trade Center Park 
and Greenway Shopping Center) 
from residential areas to the east 
and south (Windsor Green an·d 
Glen Oaks townhouse develop
m ents) of Greenbelt Road to 
Hanover Drive," Cramps noted in 

his decision. 
No opposition t o either t he 

commercial or residential appli
cations was voiced at the Feb
ruary 27 hearing before Cramp. 
The Gr een'.bel-t City Council una
nimously recommended approval 
of all a,pplications. and t he 
Prince Georges Counoty P lanning 
Board r ejected t he M-NCPPC 
staff r epor t and also dispatohed a 
favor able recommendation for 
all the r ezoning c'h'anges. Appro
val of ,tJhe commercial zone 
"would sat isfy 1:>he spirit of the 
Master Plan", the Planning 
Board said, as it provides a 
"transition" ibetween Greenway 
Plaza and the residential develop
ment east of Hanover Parkway. 

"4. 'Trad• k \ . 
tenter par 

Final decisions on the r ezonoing 
applications resit with the Prince 
Georges County Council sitting 
a s the Distr ict Council. Accord
ing ro Cramp, "All applications 
require a two-thirds vote ( of the 
District Coun~il) to approve the 
zoning requested or recommended 
herein due to the conflicts wi.th 
the Master Plan." 

The vit al issue of adequacy of 
public f acilities, in particular 
roads, to serve the proposed de
velopment is not determined a t 
the time of rezoning. This pro
cess will be undertaken when the 
property is suibd.'ivided. 

P ersons of record may file ex
cept ions with the Clerk of the 

See ZONING, page 3, col. 1 

The Tidler and Smith-Ewing tracts and surrounding 
major properties. 

Charette Survey Wins Council OK 
Other_ City Studies Are Proposed 

by Leta Mach 

What does "endorsed by" 
really mean and how much 
support should Greenbelt's 
city council give the char
ette were some of the ques
tions council . faced at its 
April 8 meeting. 

The proposed design charette 
for the improvement of Roosevelt 
·Center Mall is ,going forward 
thr ough the efforts of volunteers. 
One of these, James Parker, chair 
of the survey committee, asked 
for council's endorsement of the 
proposed survey. The survey 
will be done both in person in 
the Center and over the telephone. 

The request led to a review of 
the proposed survey. One ques
tion directing .people who do not 
know the Center to skip to ques
,tion 19, w'hich asked for the in
dividual's sex, puzzled council
member Toni Bram. "Is sex rele
vant?" she asked. 

"Sex is always relevant," quip-

ped Parker, who then explained 
that 'the question was the first of 
several demographic ques·tiions. 

Councilmember Thomas Whit e 
expressed misgivings especially 
with ,the survey's introduction, 
which said surveyers were "call
ing on behalf of the Greenbelt 
city council." He fel t it was "dif
ncult for the city to sponsor such 
a survey unless the city controls 
iit." 

Parker e~plained that the sur
veyors felt in'terviewees would be 
more amenable to answering a 
gurvey svonsored by the ci,ty 
council. Mayor Gil W eidenfeld a
,greed tha,t, in an inter;viewee's 
·place, he would try to cut a 
phone call short if he didn't know 

· where it came from ...... the caller 
could be trying to sell something. 
He suggested changing the sur
vey wording froon "on behalf of" 
to "the sponsorsn1ip" of the city 
council. 

,Councilmember Ed Putens felt 
,tha,t the statement that the city 
council had "commissioned" the 

survey s'hould be changed to "en
dorsed." 

Bram commented, "We want to 
r emind ourselves that we want to 
take a positive approach to the 
charette," Council passed a un
animous motion, 4 to 0, (counci l. 
member Richard Pilski was out 
CJf t own) to sponsor and endol"Se 
,the survey. 

Council memibers also felt t hey 
needed to see a budget for the 
small support the city would give 
,the charette. Bram moved that 
counc;l give general support for 
the charette. Putens amended 
this t o include minor support such 
as use of d ty facilities, reproduc
tion heLp for suClb things as no
tices of meeting1S and use of the 
city bus. The motion passed 3-1 
with White opposed, explaining 
thalt he would rather wait for a 
hudget . 

Project Proposals 
In another matter, council d,is

cussed projecit proposals for FY 
1986 plannin~ assistance to sub
See COUNCIL, page lll'. col. 1 
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Greenbriar to Host 
Bond Issue Meeting 

The ABC's of Greenbelt's up
co m i n g Capital Improvements 
Bond Issue, what it will buy, how 
much i,t will cost, why now, and 
some history and background, will 
be addressed by Mayor Gil W eid
enfeld and members of council 
in a public meeting in Greenbriar. 
The meebing, on May 1 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Terrace Room oo t he 
Greenbri-ar Community Building, 
will be sponsored by the Green
briar Community Association and 
is open t o all Greenlbelters. Ques
tions from the audience will be 
welcomed. 

The Association will also be 
registering new voter s f or city 
elections and the bond refer endum 
-in conjunction wi,th the meeting. 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB HOSTS 

LEGISLATIVE WRAP-UP 
On Friday, April 19, the Elea

nor and Franklin Roosevelt Dem
ocratr.c Club will hold its annual 
legislative wrap-up session, at 
which the 23rd District's delega
tion to the Maryland Genera•! As
sembly will discuss the accom
plishments and failures of the 
legislative session and respond 
to questions from the club and 
other s in the audience. 

The wrap-up ssesion will take 
place following the club 's regu. 
far business meeting , which is 
scheduled t o begin a t 8 p.m. Th·e 
meeting will be held at the 
Greenbriar Community Building 
( off Hanover Parkway a n d 
Greenbelt Road) . The public is 
invited to attend; refreshments 
will be served. For further in
formation, contact Chili President 
Gary Kohn at 474-8423 or Vrice 
President Joe Isaacs at 345-
56'M. 

Youths to Hold Car Wasfi 
As part of Greenbelt Commun

·ity Church's annual Yard Sale 
this Salturday, April 20, the 
G.,C,C. Youth Fellowship will hold 
a Car Wash from 10 a.m. till 3 
p.m. People can choose a basic 
,bath for the car or have the in
terior vacuumed •as well as the 
wash. Tlhere will be a bake sale 
and other activities. 

Spring Cleaning 
Saturday, Aipril 27 will be 

Spring Clean-up Day for GHI. 
Members are urged to remove 
trash that has accumulated dur
ing the fall and winter from 
yards, common areas, roadsides, 
and from adjoining wooded areas 
-whether this is their own or 
not. The city will provide spe
cial trash pick-Uip on Sunday, 
April 28, of a ll t r ash that has 
been secur ed and located at curb
side instead of by ca lling Special 
Trash pick-up. However if mem
ber s have large items to dispose 
of such as old appliances these 
should be left in service areas 
for a regular srpecial trash pick
up. The Special Tmsh number 
is 47'~004. 

Volunteers are wanted to heliD 
clean up common and wooded 
areas. V1olunlteer s. or organiza: 
tions willing t o take special as. 
signments should call Joe Reme-
ni.ck at 474-7087. · 

National Astronomy Day 
To Be Celebrated at Lake 

Since Saturday, April 27, is Na
tional Astronomy Day, if tihe 
skies are not too cloudy the God
dard Ast r onomy Club will be 
found at the west end of Green
belt Lake starting at 7 p.m. Their 
meeting will be open to the pub
lic. They will have telescopes and 
other astronomical tools for use 
by the pdblic and hope to get 
more Green'belters in terested in 
astronomy. Anyone having a 
telescope or strong binocula rs is 
urged to bring them. Further 
information can be obtained by 
callin·g 794-5114 days and eve- . 
nings at 441-9413. · 

What Goes On 
Fr., Apr. 19, 8 p.m., E. and F. 

Roosevelt Democmtiic Club. 
Legisl-atjve report and for
um. 

Mon., Apr. 22, 8 p.m., Council 
Work Session: Police Dept. 
Budget, Conference Room 

Tues., Apr. 23, 8 p,m., Council 
Work Session: Organiza
t ions Budgets , Conference 
Room 

Thurs., Apr, 25, 8 p.m., GHI 
Board, Hamilton Place 

Absentee Voter 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

MAY 14, 1985 
SECTION 8-4 OF THE GREENBELT CITY CODE 
(1984) PROVIDES THAT ANY QUALIFIED ELECTOR 
WHO WOULD BE PREVENTED FROM VOTING IN 
A MUNICIPAL ELECTION BY REASON OF RELIG
[OUS BELIEFS, PHYSICAL CONDITION, OR AB
SENCE FROM THE CITY ON THE DAY OF ELBX
TION, SHALL BE ENTITLED TO VOTE BY ABSEN
TEE BALLOT 
APPLICATIONS SHALL BE MADE IN WRITING 
TO THE CITY CLERK, AND THE SIGNATURE OF 
EACH PERSON WISHING TO VOTE BY ABSENTEE 
BALLOT SHALL BE AFFIXED TO THE APPLICA
TION. SUCH APPLICATION MUST REACH THE 
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK NO LATER THAN 
NOON, MONDAY, MAY 13, 1985, AND THE ABSEN
TEE BALLOT MUST BE RETURNED NO LATER 
THAN 6 P.M. THE DAY OF THE SPECIAL ELEC
TION, TUESDAY. MAY 14, 1985. 
APPLICATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 
CITY OFFICES, OR APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE 
IN THE FORM OF A LETTER TO THE CITY CLERK. 
APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED STARTING 
APRIL 24, 1985. AS OF APRIL 24, PERSONS MAY 
COMPLETE AN APPLICATION AT THE CITY 
CLERK'S OFFICE AND MAY COMPLETE THEIR 
ABSENTEE BALLOT AT THE SAME TIME. 
FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 474-3870. 

GUDRUN H. MILLS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 
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A Measure ol the Man 

To the :Editor: 
It was most disappointing to 

me -that the .article in the News 
Review on Charlie Schwan and 
the speeches at the memorial 
service seemed to pay so little 
attention to what was to me his 
outstanding trait: his liberalism. 
At t 'he moment "liiberalism" 
seems .to be a dh,ty word in the 
United States, but Charlie's lib- • 
eralism was consistent and lifer 
long. 

He was appalled at atit.acks on 
weHare re"Cipients of the "They 
just don't want to work" type, at 
cuts in services for the physical
ly or mentally handicapped, and 
in educational programs. He told 
me on one of my visits ,that "You 
and I are just fortunaite, for
tunate that we had the .aibmty 
.to earn our own livings, and this 
current insensitivity to the prob
lems of the poor, to the people on 
welfare, is terrible." 

He grew up during the Great 
Depr~ssion and believed firmly 
.that the purpose of government 
was not merely to maintain order 
and protect persons and prop
erty but also to provide services 
that would enhance the quality 
of life for all people. Of course 
he was opposed to the present 
mindless buiid-up of nuclear 
weapons. He deplored the appeal 
to greed that says we should 
make cu,ts in taxes and then in
sist that social services must be 
cut because we can't 'afford them. 

He believed in maintaining the 
great freedoms of the first ten 
amendments to the Constitution, 
including that whidh says there 
must be no law establishing re
ligion, a principle the non-liberals 
constantly attack. 

He simply ha<l no use for race 
prejudice. "Too many worthy 
causes,' · he said in the story of 
the Schwan fa.mily he wrote for 
his C'hildren, ",are lost to those 
who are motivated by selfishness, 
racial intolerance or similar feel
dn,gs that they do their best to 
dis.guise as interest in the com
mon weal." 

Finally, in the same book Cha~
lie mentioned what he hoped the 
future of Greenibelt might be: 
"Quality of life is more than 
keeping Greenbelt green. It is 
housing for elderly and handi
capped persons, an exceptionally 
rich and varied recreational pro
gram, hiking trails and bike
ways, counseling of troubled 
youths -and their families, a cul
tural arts center, rehaibilitation 
of ·housing, safe passage of stu
dents to and from school, and 
above all freedom of the press to 
report factually w.hat takes place 
at meetings of publticly elected 

·· cbodies." 
Oh·arlie's faith in liberalism 

was a constanlt part of his life, 
and a measure of the mian. 

Katherine Keene 

Thursday, April 18, 1985 

A Very Tall Person 

To the :Editor: 
:Since the real measure of a 

person is whether he or s'he left 
the community better off <than it 
was before coming on the scene, 
I feel that Charlie Schwan was 
a very tall person who enriched 
all our lives in one way or an
other, though some of us may not 
·have realized it. 

Stephen Polaschik 

Vandalism Reports 

To the :Editor: 
I read with interest the column 

which describes activities of the 
Greenbelt Polrce Department in 
last week's edition of the News 
Review. I found nothing of the 
three reports we made to the 
Greenlbelt police in the preceding 
week (on Aipril 5, 7 and 8, 1985). 
They were irreidents of vandalism 
against the private properl;y of 
,the owner of the building on Cen
terway in which our offices are 
located. 

How are the incidents chosen 
for indusion or exclusion in the 
News Review? w~ think that the 
people of Greenibelt shouid know 
of vanda~ism incidents in the 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Plaza 
(the old Greenbelt Center). I am 
writing this letter in that spirit. 

We were pleased with the help
fulness of Officers Murray, Riskin, 
and Field when they took our re
ports of the vandalism inciden'ts. 

Leopold O. Walder, fh.D. 
President, 
Behavior Service Consultants, Inc. 

(Ed. Note Information in the 
Police Blotter is supplied by the 
Greenbelt Police Department.) 

COMPUTERIZED LIONS 
Radio Shack's computer ex

pert Vanessa Young, will be the 
guest speaker at the next regu
larly schduled dinner meeting of 
the Greenbelt Lion's Club set for 
Monday, April 22 at 6:44 p.m. 

In addition to addressing the 
Lions, Young wiJ,l also have com
,puters on hand for demons-tration 
and instructions. 

White Cane Week 
Lions Club volun,ters will be 

selling white canes during White 
Cane Week, A,pril 2~6. 'Ilhe 
proceeds will benefit the Lions 
Eye Bank and sight conservation 
projoots. 

The Eye Bank is the primary 
area supplier of tissue for sight 
restoring cornea transplliant sur
gery. There is no- char.ge 1io re
cipients for this service. 

For more information, call 
E-Y- E-B-A- N-K, 

Correction 
The name of a letter writer 

in laist week's News Review 
was inadvertently omitted. 'Ilhe 
letter writer who asked thiat 
tJhe GHI Board consider the 
long range financial implica
tions of converting a boiler 
room to a community center 
was Stephen Polaischik. 

Free Theatre Course 

For Senior Citizens 
Prince Georges Oonnnunity Col

lege is offering senior citizens a 
free theater course. 'Ilhe course 
explores .theatrical experience 
through the study of great plays. 
The oourse will include class 
readings, improvisaitions, discus
sions and an opltional field trip. 

"I,ntroduction to Theaiter ," a 
lC,-session cou~se, will be held 
from 10 a.m. un'til noon, begin
ning Apr.il 22 and ending July 
1 at the Springhill Lake Oom
munity House. 

Al<thoug,h the course is free, 
pre-registra.tion is required. For 
adc!itional information, call 322-
01158. 

Free Educational Seminar 
On Toxic Substance Law 

Dominic N. Fornaro, Commis
sioner of llalbor and Industry, to
day announced •the scheduling of 
free educational seminars to assist 
employers in complying with the 
Maryland Access to Informaition 
•about Hazardous and Toxic Sub
stances Law. On Friday, May 10, 
from 8:4:5 a.m. to 3 p.m. a semi
nar will be held a-t the State 
Highway Administration Build
ing, 9300 Kenilworth Avenue in 
Greenbelt. 

The law, ofiten referred ,to as 
the "F.m\.ployee Rig!it to Know 
Law", covers most private and 
public seetor employers through
out the state. Included are such 
diverse industries as construc
tion, manufacturing, auto repeir, 
printing and painting. The pur
pose of the seminars is to review 
the law and pertinent regulations 
and to inform employers and emr 
ployees of tlleir rights and re
sponsibilities. There is no charge 
for the training. However, since 
space is limioted, interested per
sons should contact Georgia Duf
fee, Maryland Occupational Safe
ty and Health, telephone 1-800-
492-6226. 

Psychology Class Set 

For Senior Citizens 
"Psychology for Senior Citi

zens," a free ten- session course, 
will be held from 10 until 11:30 
a.m. beginning April 30 and end
ing July 2 at the SpringhiH Lake 
Community House. For additional 
information call Prince Georges 
Communioty College, 322-01'58. 

last Chance to See 

Offering at Utopia 
Mystery enlthusiasts have two 

more chances to unravel the clues 
that thread their way to a stun
ning conclusion in "Tlhe Bad 
Seed," .playing at the Utopia 
Thea-ter Friday and Saturday at 
8:15 p.m., Aipril 19 and 20. 

The Greenlbe!Jt Arts Center's 
production has drawn favorable 
comments in the News Review 
and in the Prnice Georges Jour
nal. This is the Green:belt Players' 
fourith play of the season, and 
they are already planning their 
last play, "Arsenic and Old 
Uace," comin~ in June. 

Automotive Maintenance 

Clinic at Greenbriar 
"A u •t o mo •ti v e Maintenance 

Clinic," a one-session course, will 
be held on Saturday, May 4, from 
9 a.m. unibil 3 p.m. at the Green
briar Community Building. There 
is a fee. Registration ends .three 
days prior to the class starting 
date. For additional information 
call 322-0875. 

Nursery School Fair 
The G r e e n ,b e rt OoopeTa.tive 

Nursery Sc.hooil will hold its an
nual Spring Fair on Saturday, 
May 4, from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. at 
the school. In addition to the 
usual y,ard sale and bakesale two 
Caibbage Pat.eh Kids will be raf
fled. For more information call 
Sherry Hyde, 474-5570. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

(for all ages) 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 · / 474-4090 

Brower-Balazik 
Doris Brower of Springhill 

Lake announces the wedding of 
her daughter, Dr. Margaret Eliza
beth Brower (:Doctor of Toxi
cology) to Robert Balazik, gr,a
iphic azitist, of Rous.ton, Texas. 
The wedding took place on April 
14 in Houston. 

lion Belles Meet 
The Greenbelt Lion Belles will 

h:ave a dessel1t meeting at the 
home of Mildred Hieber, 120 
Northway, on Tuesday, April 23, 
at 7 :30 p.m, During the business 
meeting a revision of the bylaws 
will be discussed. 

Paint· Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., A,pril 21 - 10 :45 un. 
Service: "A Religion of Com

fort or Awakening" 
Church School 10 :45 a.m. 
Rev. R. W. Kelly 937-3666 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Fdrst three Sundays _ 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

L-- ~"--~ .. ~~en belt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Find Strength for Your Life 

Worship With Us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Service 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

C 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Gtetinbett Uoad 

Sunday Worship Services 8:30, 11:15 a .m. 
Sunday School 9:50; Pre-School Program 9:50 

'to close of late service 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor Telephone 345-5111 
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Zoning Examiner Recom ends Changes 
(Continued from page one) gree to covenants that the normal 

County Council by May 8, to any atlequate public facilities tests of 
portion of the Hearing Exam.in- the M-NOPPC would. be met at 
er's decision, and may request ,the time of sUJbdiivision review 
oral al'lgument before the District and again at the time of site plan 
Council. If there is no request r f view. Council wiU also be gi
for oral argument, the District ven site p1'an review opportunity. 
Oouncil may 111Ct upon the a,ppli- Ir addition, a traffic circulation 
c!Wtions and must make a decisiion plan will be prepared by the de-
within 120 d'ays or the rezoning velopers at the time of those two 
requests will be considered de- r eviews other covenants includ-
nied. e controls on buffer zones, pres-

City Council Stand e, valtion c,f trees and exterior 
In giving 'the green light to sign'age. 

the rezonin·g applications, Green- · Proposed Development 
ibelt's city council felt thait the The proposed commercial de-
final agreement reached with the velopment on Smith-Ewing would 
developers was itihe bes.'t compro- include two low-rise office build
m-ise - one that was supported ings on 16.29 acres and a 136-
iby the Green!briar, Windsor un~t hotel-The Brocks Residence 
Green and Hunting Ridge home- Inn-on 5:53 acres. Developers 
owner association'S. These de- of the inn told the News Review 
velopmen'ts are closest to \he Tid- they want to get started as soon 
ler and Smith-Ewing properties. as possi;ble. 

City council's support for some On the drawing boards for the 
commercial use on the Tidier Tidier property are 109 detached 
tr111Ct induced the developer to in-- single-family homes on 39.43 ac
clude "much needed" single-fam- -res in the R-55 (7 units an acre) 
ily homes. zoning ca.tegory. These homes 

Council's agreemen-t to com- would 1be constructed south of 
meroial zoning for Smith-Ewing Windsor Green. About 232 
.elimina•ted the possibility of R-10 town'house·s would be located on 
(hi,&lh-ri-se, high-density, 45 units 34.25 acres - the majority of the 
-an acre) apartment buildings on units situated south of Glen Ora 
the tract. Since the R...J.O land is wi:th a strip also along Hanover 
already subdivided, there would Park.way 111Cross from the Hunt
be no requirement for a public ing Ridge complex. Low-rise of
f,acHities test. However, in its ~ lbuildings 'totaling 176,000 
comments on tmffic generation, square feet will be constructed on 
the M-NCPPC technical s'tatf sta- 9.69 acres immediately south of 
.ted that the proposed commercial the Smith-Ewing property and 
cievelopment would generate east of Hanover Parkway. 
grea;ter traffic than high rise a-
par-tments at peak rush hour with 
townhouse development generat
ing the least. 

Cramp noted that "our plan
ners" recently reevaluated the 
R--10 and R-30 (garden apart
ments) zones and found them "·to 
•be unrealistic considering the 
real estate market. Townhouses 
are the present wave of afforda
ble housing." 

Covenants 
. In recommending approval of 

the rezoning requests, city coun-

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery 

We are accepting reg,istratioo 
for our 2 yr. old cJiass for 
fall '85. We provide your child 
with a warm environment and 
a good first sclhool ex,perienee. 

For info call 

47 4-4224 or 249-6282 . 

cil insisted tlhwt the developers a- ··-------------· 

If you answer your phone and 
hear "Hello, my name is 

-,~ so and so, and I'm calling 
to get your input ... " 

. DON'T HANG UP 
. . )) 

Your Input 

is vital to the success 
of the Charette. 
What's a Charette? 
A charette is an intense 
effort by 'both' design professionals 
and community .members to 
develop an architectural plan within a specified time. 

Sounds like fun? It is! 
Phone Surveys will begin 

Thursday, April 25 and run till Sunday, April is 

If you don't get a phone call and you want to parti
. cipate, don't worry. Surveys will be conducted In 
Person at the Youth Center and the Roosevelt Center 
on Saturday,, April 27 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Stop by and give our volunteers 
Your Input 

The Greenbelt Charette Coordinating Committee 
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City of Greenbelt, Maryland 
Looking to the Future 

Information About 
The Six Million Dollar Bond Issue 

Dear Greenibe1t Residents: 
Greenbelt is proud of its record of excellence in providing necessa·ry services to its citizens. 
Recent growth in the city has increased ·pulblic deIJ11and for city servces, par.tioolarly police, 
recreation and public works. On March 18, 1985, your City Council unlllllimously adopted an 
ordinance authorizing a $6 million bond issue to addreS'S this demand. 
Before this ordinance Clan ibecome effective, i.t must be a.pproved by a majority c,f registered vot
ers of the Oity of Greenibelt. A special referendum election for the bond issue will be held on 
May 14, 1985. Citizen arp,proval of the bond is-sue will provide the funds needed for capital 
improvements to ma-intain the high level and quality· of services that Greenbelt residents expect. 
This i-s the first of a series o! arucles on the bond issue proposal. Tbi.s article will provide a 
brief summary of the proposal and mformation on voter registra.tion. 

The Bond Issue At A Glance 
Voters must approve the au.thoriza.tion for the city to issue bonds for c,apital improvements. 
0 Alpprov,al will permit the issuance of u,p to $6 million in bonds. 
D The Oi-ty Council ha!S allocated bond issue funds as follows: 

• Pal"k land 111Cqwi.sition and improvement - $2- million. 
• City building improvements - $2 million. 
• Swimming pool faciilities - $2 million 

0 Many ,projects &Te included in this bond issue. These will •be accomplished over a period 
of years. Determination of !J)riori'bies will be made by · the City Council. 

D The city intends to 111Cquire more park land: 
• In the developing &Tea east of the Baltimore-Washington Parkw•ay 
• At N.ortbW'ay Flields 
• In the vicinity of Attick Park/Greenbelt Lake 

D Park improvement projects include: 
e Green/belt Lake at Buddy AtJtick Park 
• A nergfulborhood park to serve Windsor Green and Hunting Ridge 
• Enlargement c,f the Northway Fields and athletic complex 
• Development of the Northway F:ields athletic complex 
• Development of the Perimeter TraH and other pedest11ran-1bioycle trails 

D City building needs include: 
• New police station 
• Addition to the pu,bhic works faeildty 
• Addition to the Youth Center 
• City Museum 

,0 ,swi,mming facility projects include: 
• An indoor swimming pool 
• Major repairs and improvements io to tihe Greenbelt city outdoor pool and bathhouse 

D Although payment of annual principal and interest could increase city property taxes by as 
ID'll'Ch as 23 cents, tJhe City Couneil will make every effort to keep the tax increase as low 
as possible th-rough financial planning and c'areful sc,hedu'Ling of debt payments. 

p Last year city taxpa~ers enjoyed a net reduction in their combined city and county tax rate 
of 31 cents as a result of the Prince George's County tiax differential program. This year 
there w.ill be a further reduction of 08 cents for a total reducbion of 39 cents. This reduc
tion is more than the ma:xiimwn increase possi'ble with this bond issue. 

D Greenbelt residents mus,t be registered with the city to vote in city elections. This is a 
separate registration from federal, state and county elections, 

D Voting will take place on May 14, 1985 from 7:00 a.rn. to 8:00 p.m. 

Why A Bond Issue? 
Greenbelt is one of tlhe most attractive places to live and work in Prince George's County and. 
the metropolitan area. The city is e:xiperiencing growth in both new homes and commercia! 
de,velopment, The Oity Council and Advisory Planning BOlalrd have been working hard to guide 
tJhis growth towards quality development witJ'n adequate facilities to serve the new community 
and development .. 

A growing city needs new facilities and ·expansion of existing faci1ities. Because of the large 
cost of capital projects, it is best to finance the eXJpenses over a period of -time, so that future 
residents and commercial developments will hel,p pay for the capital projects as well. 

After extensdive consideration · of our capital needs by the Council and staff, furtJher review i>y 
the city's advisory board and hearing citizen comments at public hearings, the City Council de
cided to seek citizen approval for the city to borrow $6 million. This amount was arrived at 
to meet the critiC'al needs of Greenbelt. Although it is not enough to meet all the needs of the 
city, it will enable us to aceomplish many projects. You m.iig.ht w:ish to consider the following 
in m:ak:ng your deaision on the bond issue. 

• An outside con<sultant has confirmed the fact that our police Sltation is seriously 
defieient in space and facilities. 

• Vacant land in the city is rapidl~ disappearing as development takes place. Little 
time remaiins to acquire land for park and open space use. 

• Our Public Works .Department must store exipensive equipment outside and has 
Cl'l8mped working quiarters. It lacks splaee for storage of needed m•aterials and 
supplies. . 

• Greenbelt has a national award winning recreation program. Gree111belt can keep 
its place as a leader by providing an indoor pool facility to offer all citizens, 
young and old, an oppozt.unity to partioi,pate in an increasingly poipular and 
beneficial Lifetime sport. 

• The city owns 100 acres of undeveloped piark land. lt also owns 140 acres of 
developed park land and athletic fields, much of which could be improved for 
ilhe enjoyment of residents. 

Voter Registration 
To vote in t.he city elections, you must be registered witih the city. Being registered to vote in 
federal, state or county elections does not make you eligible to vote in city elecitons, The last 
day t'o register for the referendum is Monday; M.ay !J. 
Registration information is pUlblisihed elsewhere in this newspaper in a city ad. 

' 
•· Greenbeit City Council 
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Greenbelt y Is Ceming! 
Join In the Celebration 

Sunday, June 2 marks the City 
of Greenbelt's 48th 'Anniversary 
recognizing its foundling and in
corporation in 1937. Traditionally, 
the first weekend in June is cele
bra.ted wiith a host of community 
programs, special event:.s and a 
wide range of recreational activi
,ties. For ffltis special occasion, all 
events are open to the ~blic. 

&::!heduled for the weekend of 
Msy 31, June 1, and 2, all Green
belt · or,ganiza.tions, groups, clubs 
and businesses are invited to par
ticipate. Residents are encour
aged to attend fflte variety of com
memorative h'appen'ings. Pai;tici
pation may be no more than pre
paring and displsydng homemade 
posters or ,perhaps a birthday 
banner acknowledging fflte occa,--
1Jion. For a more active involve
ment, consider a s.pecial progt1am 
observing Greenbelt's past, pres
ent and ;future, in relationship to 
an O?gtinintion, that csn be in
cluded in the pubMshed weekend 
schedule of events for other resi-
dents to enjoy. ' 

Annual -activities include the 
Anniversary Address by the Ma
yor and Cl'ty Council and the 
pellformance of the Greenbelt 
Ooncent Band af Ptjnee Georges 
Oounty on tlhe Roosevelt Mall. 
Special events will be held at the 
Municipal Swimming Pool, a teen 
dance, pllus weekend tourn&ments 
in tennis, gol:f and softball. Table 
games, Recreiation Centers' Open 
House, mty .historical displays 
end much more will be available. 
This year, additional programs 
include presentatfon and jud,ging 
of the Roosevelt Center Charette 
dHign renderings by community 
pa,tticipants and architects. 

Ever~ne is corddially invited to 
add a group's actiV1ity to the list 
of weekend happenings. Contact 
the Greenbellt Recreation Depcar.t
men-t Business Office, weekday.s 
~ a.m.-5 p.m., at 474--687-8 for 
additional details. J'Oin in-show 
city apirit and civic pride! 

Greenbelt is a greait plrace to 
work 8llld oall ''home"!! 

. •
• 

Greenbelt Grab Bag 
by Punchin' Judy 

"I'm mad." yelled my neighbor 
Crossly Krankheit. 

"So what else is new?" I in
quired. "You're aliwrays mad." 

"'I1h'is time I'm really mad," he 
insisted. "Do you know wbet this 
big map company has gone and 
done?" 

"Oalm down and tell met I 
suggested. 

"How can I calm down when 
I'm so imad!" he -screamed. 
"They ha,ve rated the ten best 
and the ten worsit cities in the 
country, iand GTeenbelt didn't 
make the list!" 

"Don't get mad, Krank, but I 
gotta break it to you. They prob
ably only rated big cities; bigger 
than Greenbelt. Just bigger," 1 
added hastily, seeing his face 
iturn pur:ple. "Just bigger, not 
necessarily better." 

"Of course not better," he ex
ploded. "Wihat could be better? 
Look which city they put first
Pittsiburg,h ! Would you want to 
live in Pittsburgh?" 

'\Certainly not," I assured him. 
"Lt would be much too far to 
commute to work" 

He looked slig,htly mollified . 
"And another thiin,g, all they do 
tJhere is steal." 

"Not ex,ac'tly," I said gently. 
"They do steel, not steal." 

"That's what I S'aid, didn't I? 

I 

Why do you always contradict 
me?" 

"Sorry," I apologized. "Which 
was the second best city?" 

"Boston," he growled. "Can you 
imagine! N otJhing but beans and 
scrod and tea parties. Big deal! 
You can buy all those things 
right at 1lhe Co-Olp." 

"Whait other cities made the 
Big Ten?" I asked timddly. 

".San Francisco," he snapped. 
"HiUs and wfody streets and 
fog. Wiho needs it? Besides the 
'\\.fhole state will probably fall 
into the Pacific soon. At least 
Greenbellt won'.t do that." ' 

"You're probably rigiht. Not 
even into the lake." 

"We don't ,h,ave b'ig earth
quakes ei-ther,' he pointed out. 
'Ilhen he got mad again. "Not like 
Philade1phia," he roared. 

"I don't think Pihiladelphia has 
too many ear,thquakes," I sug
gested hesitantly. 

"What do you know atbout it," 
he howled. "How do you think 
the Liberty Bell got cracked?" 

"I don',t even know how you 
got cracked," I murmured, but I 
d·id it very quietly and slipped 
out of reach. 

"Lomsv:ille - N o r w a 1 k -
Seattle,'' I heard as I made my 
ge't,-aiway, hands clapped over my 
ears. The ground was still shak
ing under foot. Sometimes he 
registers 6.15 on fflte Ridilter scale. 
I wonder if that's how the Lib
el'ty BeH w,as cracked. 

Notice of Meeting 
OF 

Board of Elections 
THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS WILL MEET IN THE 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILD
ING, 25 CRESCENT ROAD, ON 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1985 AT 7:30 P.M. 

TO APPOINT JUDGES AND CLERKS FOR THE 
MAY 14, 1985 SPECIAL ELECTION, AND TO CON
SIDER SUCH OTHER ITEMS OF BUSINESS IT 
DEEMS NECESSARY. 

GUDRUN H. MILLS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

TransportatioA Assistance 
Bill Sponsored by Devlin 

A bill to provide $1.5 million 
in state aid for the tl'ansporta
tion of the elderly and the handi
c-apped sponsored by 23rd District 
Delegate Gerard F. Devlin was 
approved by ·the Senate in the 
1'ast hours af the 1985 session. 

The biU was strongly ba,cked 
by the Greenbelt city government. 
It will assist both counties and 
muni'crpalities. 

Devlin said ithat he was pleased 
thiat Governor Harry Hughes was 
an early supporter of t!he meas
ure including $1.5 million in his 
budget -contingent upon the pass
age of the bill. 

"I am very concernE'Ai about the 
lack af trransporitation for people 
who cannot use public transit," 
Devlin said. "My bill sets in mo
tion a program to make life just 

Thursday .. April 18, 1985 

CARES 
The 10-week spring session of 

the G.E.D. class began last week 
with nine participants ranging 
in age from 16 to 26 years. The 
classes are being held Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 10 to 12 
noon. 

Molly Schuchalt spent a morn
ing in New York City's East Vdl
la.ge a,t the $irovfoh Day Center, 
one of the oldest Senior Day Cen
ters in the United States. 

Sue Parker, Assistant Regional 
Director for Juvenile Ser:v:ices, 
spoke to the CA:R:ES counseling 
staff recently a.bout placement 
services for juveniles w'ithin the 
juvenile system. 

a liitltle bri-ghlter for the elderly 
and the infirm." The biH, orig
inailly called for a $3--million pro
gram, but was scaled down be
cause of budgetary constraints. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Notice of 

EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
POLICE CADET - Grade GC-4, $113,002.40 beg,innhrg salary. Must 
·be ibetween the ages of 18 and 21. 

POLICE OFFICER CANDIDATE - Grade GC-'7. $17,097.60 be
ginning salary. Upon successful completion of certified Police 
Aoodemy, salary will be $18,054.40. 

Arp.plieants for Officer and Cadet positions must have hligh 
school diplomas or equiva,lent, have a v,a1id driver',s license and 
be in good physical condition with vision correetiJble to 20/20, 
not to exceed 20/70 uncorrected. 

COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALIST - Proposed salary as of July 
1 - $15,537.60. Mul.9t be 18 years of a.ge, have h.s. diploma, or 
equivalent, touch typing of 30 wpm, willing to do sihut work. 
Training will be ,given for radio dispat:ching ·and computer ter 
minal. 

ANIMAL WARDEN - (:p/,t), $6,50/hr. Scheduled daytime hours, 
some ca.J.lout at other ,times; approx- 25 hrs./week. Vehicle furn
ished, E:igperiem:e with animals desired; valid driver's lictnse 
requfred. 

A,ppliicants for all positons aipply at City Offices, 25 Crescent 
Road, Greenbelt, MD 207'10 (474-8052) by May 17. EOE. 

GENERAL FUND DRIVE a 
¥ 

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Deportment and Rescue Squad, Inc-. 

• . .. 
~ 

Red Cross Bloodmobile 
The Month of April 

THE FIRE DEPA'RTMENT WILL BE HOLDtNG A BLOOD DRIVE APRIL 20, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
EVERY RESIDENT OF GREENBELT WHO SUCCESSFULLY DONATES A PINT OF BLOOD WILL 
RECEIVE A GOLD AMBULANCE CLUB CARD. 

ALL QUESTtONS REGARDING THE DEPARTMENT, FUND DRtVE, OR BLOODMOBILE SHOULD 
BE DIRECTED TO THE FIRE DEPARTMENT AT 345-7000. 

PLEASE _REMEMBER ALL EMERGENCY CALLS GO TO 911 . 

DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUcrlBLE 

• . . . 
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Take Used Oil to Collection Center 
When motorists and boaters c}u\nge their oil the old 

oil should be taken to a used collection center. It should 
not be dumped on the ground or poured into a gutter or 
storm drain and it cannot be legally placed in the house
hold trash. 

"Waste or used oil, unless pr0tp
crly collected and re-<processed, 
will find its way .into ground wa
ter or a stream or river, and as 
little as one quart of oil to 250,-
000 gallons of water can cause 
taste and odor problems," said 
Dr. Cliff Willey of. the Maryland 
Environmental Service. "Also," 
he said, "every effort should be 
made to keep the oil from reach
ing and polluting the Bay." 

Under the Used Oil Recycling 
Li:.w dumpers of used oil can 
be fined up to $250 for a viola
t ion. 

The M·aryland Env,ironmental 
Service maintains a toll-free 
telephone line from 9 to 4 during 
normal work days to he)ip callers 
locate collection stations closest 
to them. The number is 800-492-
9188. 
• Some collecition stations in and 
near Greenbelt are: City of 
Greenbelt, 55'5 Crescent Road; 
Greenbelt 66, 5930 Greenbelt 
Road; Greenbelt EXvall, Co-op 
Service Station, 20 Southway 
Road, Greenlbelit Exxon Service-

center, 5900 Greenbelt Road; 
Greenbelt Road Shell, 63-27 Green
belt Road; Universi,ty of M-ary
land, behind Ritchie Center; Lar
ry's Greenbe!Jt Auto Body, 5106 
Branch.ville Road; and Belitway 
PJ..aza S:hell, 5550 Greenbelt Road. 

Sugar and Behavior Study 
Needs Child Volunteers 
Sugar and Behavior Study ... . . ... 

Rese-arx:h 'SCientists at Chil
dren's Hospital Nwtioual Medical 
Ceruter are looking at the effects 
of .sugar on the behavior and 
attention of children. Volunteers 
are needed; the child and one par
ent will have to m'ake three trips 
to Children's H06pital and will 
·be reimbursed for expenses after 
completing tlhe study. 

Children considered eligible for 
this program should be 8-13 
years of age, not afraid of having 
·blood drawn, physic-ally normal, 
·and rnus,t be able to sit still for 
20 minutes alt a time. For further 
information contadt Lynn Cald
well at 745-3247 or 745--3254. 

7~ 2~N~~~D., ~. 
GREENBELT,. MD .. 1\,.,.G.t • 

345-0S98 \PJ 

· Sale· Specials:· ·. ,. ·-- -· - I ..... - . ·- '!. - --

GALLO WINE JIM BEAM 
3L 1.75 Liter 

$4.99 $10.49 

SEAGRAM'S V.O. 
l"flcl•ol lalll-

VODKA 
750 ml. 1.75 Liter 

----$6.99 $5.99 

MILLER BEER 
RON ilAVE RUM 12 oz. Cana 

CASE 
, 

12 PACK 1.75 Liter 

$8.99 $4.99 $7.99 
Warm Only 

LABATTS 10% OFF 
Beer & Ale ANY BOTTLE OF 

CASE 8 PACK 
CHAMPAGNE i 

$10.99 $2.99 
Warm Only 

(Not included with CaH Olscounl) . 

-

CITY OF GREENBELT 
$6 MILLION BOND ISSUE 

REFERENDUM-SPECIAL ELECTION 
TO BE HELD TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1985 

VOTER REGISTRATION 
Residents of Greenbelt are urged to assure proper registratfon so that they will be 
able to vote in the May 14, 1985 special election. Registration with Prince George's 
County for federal, state, and county elections does NOT qualify Greenbelt resi
dents to vote in city elections. Any person in doubt as to his or her eligibility may 
check with the City Clerk, 474-8000 or 474-3870. 

Anyone wishing to register may do so at the City Offices during regular office 
hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday, in the Municipal Building, 25 
Crescent Road, or they may register at the following places: 

GREENBRIAR COMMUNITY BUILDING 
7600 Hanover Parkway Tel: 441-1096 

WINDSOR GREEN COMMUNITY CENTER 
7474 Frankfort Drive Tel: 345-4837 

SPRINGHILL LAKE COMMUNITY CENTER 
6220 Springhill Drive Tel: 474-4555 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place Tel: 47 4-6644 

GREEN RIDGE HOUSE 
22 Ridge Road Tel: 474-7595 

During Office Hours 
LAST DAY TO REGISTER 

will be 
MONDAY, MAY 6, 1985 

REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS: 18 years of age as of the date of the May 
14, 1985 special election and domiciled within the City of Greenbelt as of the date 
of registration; citizen of the United States and of sound mind. 

GUDRUN H. MILLS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

BE SURE YOU ARE REGISTERED--AND VOTE 

Notice of 
Special Election 

By Resolution Number 594, the City Council is providing for a referendum 
to be held at a 

SPECIAL ELECTION 
on 

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1985 
7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. 

for the purpose of submitting to the voters of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland the 
question of approving the issuance and sale of general obligation bonds of the city 
in an amount not to exceed Six Millon Dollars ($6,000,000) as authorized by Ord
inance Number 967 of the city. 

The exact wording of the question to be submitted to the voters shall be as fol
lows: 

"SHALL GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS IN AMOUNT NOT EX
CEEDING SIX MILLION DOLLARS ($6,000,000) BE ISSUED BY THE . 
CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND, FOR THE PURPOSE OF FINAN
CING·THE CONSTRUCTION AND ACQUISITION OF CAPITAL FACIL
ITIES AND IMPROVEMENTS AS AUTHORIZED AND PROVIDED BY 
CITY ORDINANCE NO. 967. 

FOR THE BOND ISSUE 

AGAINST THE BOND ISSUE 

POLLING PLACES: 

.. 

PRECINCT 3 

PRECINCT 6 

PRECINCT 8 

PRECINCT 13 

Greenbelt Municipal Building 
25 Crescent Road 

North End School 
Ridge Road and Research Road 

Springhill Lake Community House 
6220 Springhill Drive 

Greenbriar Community Center 
7600 Hanover Parkway 

All Greenbelt citizens are reminded that IN ORDER TO VOTE ON MAY 14 THEY 
MUST BE REGISTERED WITH THE CITY OF GREENBELT. PERSONS 
WHO WERE REGISTERED BUT FAILED TO VOTE IN TWO CONSECUTIVE 
CITY ELECTIONS AND WERE REMOVED FROM THE LIST OF ELIGIBLE 
VOTERS WILL NEED TO RE-REGISTER. THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
WILL BE MONDAY, MAY 6, 1985. 
Tel: 474-3870 or 474-8000. Gudrun H, Mills, CMC 

City Clerk 

" 
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Gree•horne & O'Mara Is Finalist 
lnlward for Engineering Excellence 

Gr~enhorne and O'Mara, Inc., of Greenbelt, recently 
won an aw~rd for a unique transportation planning project 
at the Nat10nal Zoo. The Consulting Engineers Council of 
~aryl~nd selected t~e design, "Strategic Planning for En
gmeerrng at the National Zoological Park," as the top entry 
in the "Research/Studies" category, making it a national 
finalist for the American Consulting Engineers Council's 
198? Engineering Excellence Program. The visually com
pelhng entry met criteria set for meeting client's needs 
orginality, social and economic considerations, technicai 
value to the engineering profession, and complexity. 

Greenhome and O'Mara's win
ning project is unique because it 
integrates both engineering and 
business science strategies to im
prove the Zoo's parking, circula
tion and access problems. In ad
dition to performing traditional 
technical ·tasks, Greenhorne and 
O'Mara's engineers separately 
interviewed Zoo offici·als-from 
the Director to the animal cura
tor-to gain a personal perspec
tive on the Zoo's problems. They 
then synthesized both types of 
informlrtion in·to a workshop for
mat providing feedback to the 
Zoo officials and generating rec
ommendations. By using ;llhese 
Strategic Planning methods, Zqo 
officials gained insight into the 
nature of the engineering decis
ions and the engineers came clos
er to meeting their objective: a 
solution whkm met the exading 
standards of the Smithsonian Inr 
stitution and the general public. 

l;Ie'adquartered in Greenbelt, 
Maryland, the firm offers a full 

- -t<ange of professional services in
cluding civil engineering, archi
tooture, environmental sciences, 
water resources planning, trans
portation planning and ear-th 
sciences. 

Landscaping Training 

Program Is Offiered 
The Prince Georges Private 

Industry Council, Inc., is recruit
ing applieanits for a tree trim
ming and landscaiping training 
program. 

The 10-<week program will in
clude instruction in planting, 
pruning, lawn care, tree care 
(often at high heights), and the 
;<>peration and maintenance of 
equipment. Pla,cement assistance 
will be provided. 

Host Families Needed 
For Foreign Students 

Approximately 20 host families 
a.re needed in -the Maryland-Vir
ginia area for foreign students 
ranging in a·ge from 15 to 19. 
They will come from France and 
Spain for 4 to 8 week homestays. 
AU will speak Engl~sh, al-though 
some are more fluent than others. 

!Students live as fully partici
pating family members, not as 
guests in the home. It is an 
cppartunity for American fami
lies to share their home and life 
with someone from a different 
culture and learn som~hing of 
t'he language and customs of the 
homeland of their new family 
member. lit js a friendship and 
cultural exchange. For more in
form'a-tion or an aipplication con
tact the local Bendall Interna
tional coordinator, Mrs. Elaine 
Smith, 47 Windemere Parkway, 
Phoenix, Md. 21131. Phone (30,1) 
5~18 . . 

TWO FOREIGN STUDENTS 
LIVING IN GREENBELT 

'I'wo foreign students, spon
sored by the American Field Ser
vice (AF.S), have been spending 
this school year living in Green
belt. Me'tlte Pedersen !rom Hod
sten, Denmark, and Falbienne 
Mareehal, from Liege, Belgium, 
attend Eleanor Roosevelt Hig,h 
School. 

Mette, who lives with the 
Moryadas family on Ridge Road, 
likes ballroom dianoing and sing
ing. Faibienne, who lives with the 
Reitzig's on Tamarisk Court, is 
a volleyiball player and a photog
rapher. Botli girls participate in 
sports and enjoy living so close 
!to W ashing,ton. They will be re
turning to their respective coun
tries in July. 

For more information on host
ing foreign students call Sue 
Reitzig on 441-2464 after 7 p.m. 
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GHI NOTES 
The GHl Annual Meeting with 

t.he election of Board, Audit Com
mittee and No.minations and 
Elections Committee members 
will be held on May 22 and 23. 
Each GHI unit is entitled to one 
voting member art; the meeting. 
No registration is necessary to 
vote. However, only people on 
the GHI Mutual Ownership Con
tract are eli,gtble to vote. If a 
husband or wife is not on tihe 

· contract and w:ishes to vote in 
the upcoming elections, he or 
she should contact; tihe GHI Con
tract ,Processing Office ( 4 7 4-
4161) immediately to find ou·t how 
to change the corutract. 

The next GHI Board of Direc
tors meeting will be Thursday, 
April 25 after a brief GHIDC 
meeting which will begin at 8 p.m. 

Don't :forget. Saturday, April 
27 all day is the annual spring 
clean-up throughout GHI. Every
one is encouraged to partiidpate. 

In response to a membership 
direc!tive at a n earlier Annual 
Membership meeting, GHI staff 
i3 resuming yard inspections to 
check for compliance with yard 
regulations. 

:Since many people think about 
working on their fences ·when 
wtarm wea,ther arrives. members 
are reminded that fen~ regula
ltions prohi1bit the use of reflective 
or bright colors on fences. Sub
dued browns or greens are sug
gested instead. 

Artist League Forms 
The Greenbelt Artists League 

has recently been organized to 
promote community awareness 
cf the work of Greenbelt artists. 
The League is open to profes
sional painters, scuJ.ptors, print
makers, etc. living in Greenbelt. 
Anyone interested in the League 
should call B!al:'lbara McGee 474-
2192. The Lea,gue is now making 
•plans to participate in the 50th 
Anniversery of Greenbelt celebra
tion. 

Teenagers and Modeling 
A free program for teenagers, 

"How to Look Like a Model," 
will be given a.t the Greenbelt 
Library on Tuesday, April 23, at 
7~30 p.m. The program will be 
pr esented by staff and students 
from Universal Creations, Inc., 
a professional modeling school, 
and will give information of in
terest to young people interested 
in becoming or loqking like a 
model. For more information, call 
345-5800,. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
Appointment of Judges and Clerks 

for 
May 14, 1985 Special Referendum 

Election · 
ON APRIL 24, 1985, THE BOARD OF ELF£TIONS 
WILL APPOINT JUDGES AND CLERKS FOR THE 
MAY 14, 1985 SPECIAL REFERENDUM ELECTION, 
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY. MAY 14. 1985. PRIOR 
ELECTION EXPERIENCE IS DESIRABLE. BUT THE 
BOARD OF ELECTIONS WILL GIVE CONSIDERA
TION TO ALL APPLICANTS. HOWEVER, ONLY 
EXPERIENCE,D ELECTION J UDGES WILL BE CON
SIDERED FOR APPOINTMENT AS CHIEF JUDGE. 
ALL ELECTION JUDGES AND CLERKS MUST BE 
QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE CITY OF GREEN
BELT. 
INTERESTED PERSONS SHOULD SUBMIT A LET
TER OF INTEREST BY APRIL 24, GIVING EXPERI
ENCE, IF APPLICABLE. IN ORDER TO BE CON
SIDERED FOR APPOINTMENT. PLEASE SUBMIT 
APPLICATIONS TO THE OITY CLERK. 25 CRESCENT 
ROAD, GREENBELT. MD. 20770, OR CALL 474-3870 
OR 474-8000 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. 

GUDRUN H~ MILLS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

.. Guaranteed Sale -
39% of all homes listed last year are still for sale. Or off the market. 
Don't let it happen to you. Through. ERA's SELLER SECURITY 
PLAN, if I can't sell your home, then they will BUY it!* You can even 
get an equity advance to make a down payment on your new home. 
Don't let your home sit on the market for months 
on end, let me work for you and get your home 
SOLD ! 
*Some conditions apply, call me for details! 

ERA 
Nyman Realty ~, .. ), . 
Call Leonard 474-5700 

TOP OFFICE LISTING AGENT - MONTH OF MARCH 

To be eJ,igible, applicants must 
be economically disadvan'taged 
residents o!f Prince Georges Coun
ty, at least 18 years old, in good 
physical condition, willing and 
eager to work ,outdoors in all 
ty,pes of weather. They should 
also possess a valid Maryland 
driver's license and have a good 
driving record. 

KEEP YOUR COOL THIS SPRING & SUMMER 

For further information call 
350-97'60, Ext. 100 or 101. 

ATTENTION 
REHAB 

SURVIVORS: 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Maintenance-Free Vfoyl 
E~terior Shutters 

Cus.toon Made for GHI houses 
Frame Homes $4.5. per pa4r 

~sonry Homes $6(). per pair 

REMENICK1S 
IMPROVEMENTS 

441-8699 

Greenbelt Auto ond Truck Repair 
For Complete Automotive & Light & Medium Duty Truck 

Air Conditioning Service & Repair 
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC 

FACTORY TRAINED A.S.E. CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 

1 59 Centerway Rd. 

982-2582 
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Recreation Review 
Volleyball - Competitive and 

Recreational 
Co-educational volley1ball, both 

competitive and recreational, is 
played ait the Center School Gym
nasium. Oompeti:tive games are 
scheduled on Monday evenings 
with recrellltional play on Wed
nesday evenings. Both are from 
8:30-10:30 p.m. Everyone, age 
16 years and over, is welcome. 
In the event that the county 
schools are closed, the program 
will be caneelled. · 

City Athletic Field Permits 
First priority for practice and 

game use of the ci,ty's athletic 
.fields is to city permit holders. All 
other use is on a first-come, first
serve basis. Due to the heavy 
•amounlt of field maintenance and 
renovation .being planned this 
spring, participants should be 
prepared for field play .at the 
Northway and Braden Field com
plexes. Weather permititing, field 
projects will be carried out as 
timely as possible. 

Discount Amusement Park 
Tickets 

For convenience at a sub
stantial cost savings, people can 
pi.ck up theme park tickets at 
the Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment Business Office, Monday 
ithru Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.rn. and 
Saturdays, 9 a.m.-1 p.rn. 

This special discount program 
is spon90red for the benefit of the 
Maryland Recreation and ~arks 
Association to continue its efforts 
in improving conservation of 
parks and recreation in the Sltate 
of ·Maryland. People can support 
the Recreation Department and 
save money on future amusement 
park trips at the same time. Pay
ment by certified check, money 
order or cas•h. 

City Tennis Court U ae 
The spring weather is coming. 

Tennis players are remfod'ed to 
check the posited ru,les regarding 
sign- in and reservation proce
dures for the city's tennis couzts 
located on Braden Field and 
Lakecrest Drive. These regula
tions are to insu,re equal playing 
time for all participants. Green
belt residents have priority for 
use of the city courts. Please 
refer to the registration boards 
for full de<tails on tennis use, 
court etiquette and information 
on classes, tournaments and cour.t 
closings. 

CPR 
The last OPR session before 

summer recess is to be held Tues
day, May 14 and Thursday, May 
16 from 7-10:30 p.m. at the 
You.th Center. To preregister, 
call the Reaellltion Department 
Business Office, 47'4--687,8 between 
9 a.m. and 5p,m. 

GHI 
BOARD 
MEmNG 

Preliminary Agenda 
Thursday 

April 25, 1985 

8:00 p.m.. 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 

3. Visitors & Memben 
4. Committees 
5. Manager 

a. Play,ground Suwey 
b. 50th Anniversary Com

mittee Presentation 
c. Masonry Structural 

Survey 
6. President 
7. Board Members 
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Sue Cornelius Is Winner of 
Volunteer of Year Award 

by Valerie Gompf 
,Sue Cornelius' passion for soc

cer h'as earned her the 1984 Vol
unteer of the Year A war~ pre
sented March 29 .by the Greenbelt 
Boys and Gil'ls Oluib. 

Cornelius, singled out from over 
100 recrealtion volunJteers, re
ceived this award at the Annual 
Greenbelt Boys and Girls Chllb 
Aippreciation Night, held at Gre
n·oble Hall. 

W:hat tbegan seven years ago as 
a one-year stint as an assistan,t 
coach has snowbaUed into a love 
for the game and its players. 

Cornelius said her enjoyment 
of coaching :has been a rewarding 
experience. As a coach she spends 
time teaching her players how 
to handle defeat. "It's nice to 
win, :buit we're teaching good 
manners and sportsmansh~p," slhe 
said. 

Cornelius decided to ,become an 
assistant for the team her son 
Torey had joined, even thoug,h 
she •had no coaching e:xiperience. 
"I had never done ,any.thing ath
letic before," Cornelius said. "I 
had never played before when I 
was a kid." 

As Cornelius learned the game, 
her involvement with the cllllb's 
soccer program grew, long after 
Torey stopped playing. She has 
been a ·head coach for the past 
four years, served on the Board 
of Directors for four years, and 
accepted the responsibiliities of 
Soccer Commissioner tfor 1984 
along with her other commiJt. 
ments. 

As if this were not enough to 
show she ll'ad ,the fever, Cornelius 
joined a coed soccer te~m hersell. 
"I'm airways talki;ng soccer, and 
you will a1ways find a lot of 
soccer balls around the house," 

she said. 
The soccer league is the club's 

largest program, oper-alting in 
both fall and spring, with over 
120 participants each season. One 
of her duties as commissioner is 
to run registration, whiich ,begins 
one month before the start of 
eaoh season. 

Cornelius goes out of her way 
•to encourage participation. "Peo
,ple always call up af.ter the regis. 
tration dates and ask if it's too 
late. I never say no, unless the 
teams are fuM, but i-t would be 
helpful if people registered on 
time," she said. 

"The beginning of ,the season 
is really crazy,'' said Cornelius, 
'\but once the season starts it 
pretty much runs itself." She in
ventories, orders and dispenses 
soocer uniforms and equipmen-t, 
re:cruits eoaohes, schedules ref
erees, · passes on playing siched
ules, and applies for field permi-ts 
for practices with the recreation 
department. 

The duty tha.t Cornelius d-islikes 
the mos't is hand1ing complaints. 
"But fortunately we don't have 
that many~" she said. "The par
ents are great and are really 
supportive of ,the program." 

What makes Sue Cornelius 
really happy is the Boys and Girls 
Cluib's appreciation for her dedi
cation. "I probably _know every 
kid who pla111," s:he said. "The 
13-year-old team now playing is 
,the one I started out with seven 
years ago. It's fun to see them 
develop." 

"Playing soocer is my social 
Iife," ,Cornelius said. Many frie1,1ds 
have been made through working 
and pl'aying wi,thin the league, 
she said. 

On any given Saturday you will 

POSITION VACANCIES 

Water Safety Instructors 

Minimum quialdfkaftions indude possess'ion of current Red 
Cr06s Water Satfety ln1stnretors and First A.id Certificates plus 
a minimum of one to three full summers tealCMng experience 
smtlaible to areas of speci,a:lization, i.e., Water Babies, Ohildren's 
and Adults' Learn to Swim Lessons, 'l'herapeutic and Special 
Chwses. Ap.ply Greenbelt Recreation Department, 99 Cent.erway, 
Greenbelt, MD 20770, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday thru Friday. The 
City of Green/belt is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Greenbelt Arts 
Center 
presents 

The Greenbelt Players in 
11THE BAD SEED11 

11Worth going to see .. . a good show.11 

Fri. & Sat., A,pril 19 and 20 at 8:16 p.m. 
Donations $5 and $3 (seniors and students) . 

Discount for advance .groU1p sa:les, 
Oall threa•ter for infovmation and group reservations. 

Utopia Theater, Centerway, Greenbelt MD 
474-7763 

FLEA MARKJIT - MAY 13 
in Roo-sevel!t. Mblll 

For information, leave name and phone nwn!ber at 441.-87'10. 

.. 

Survivor Support Group 

A Widowed Persons Service, 
under the sponsorship of local 
community org,anizatjons and the 
American Association of Retn.red 
Persons (AA!RP) is being f'Ormed 
in Prince Georges County. This 
s11rvivor 'SUip.porit group for all 
ages is run by survivor volun
teers and receives no funds ex
cept donllltions for mailings and 
related costs. 

Men and women who have been 
widowed 18 months or more are 
needed t'O train as aides to reach 
out to the newly widowed. Re
marriage does not disqual~fy any
one. People who are interviewed 
and a~epted., will receive ·three 
afternoons or three evenings of 
t raining and an annual fee. Also, 
those widowed a year or more are 
needed for other work. 

RecrlJliting and informatn.on 
meetings wiU lbe held ait the 
Bowie ,Pu'blic Library, 15210 Anr 
napolis Road, on April 11 at 3 
p.m., and April 18 at 7 p.m. AJi;y
one who ·wishes to attend please 
call 779-8342 or 721-2189. 

most likely find her on the soccer 
field. "Salturday's are great," said 
Corneliius, adding, "I can go to 
t:he field and watch a game, coach 
a game and then go play a .game. 
Lf I dreaded it, I wouldn't do 
it." 
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CITY NOTES 
The general crew worked at 

the Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center preparing the sidewalk 
for landscaping. At the Youth 
Center the crew completed the 
drainage work. Pessoa Consitruc
tion, the city's contractor, in
stalled 14,7 feet of. sidewalk be
tween the Youth Center and the 
ut ility building on Braden Field. 
This sidewalk serves pedestrians 
and also keeps the natural flow 
of water off the baH fields. lit is 
a supplement to the underdrain 
system installed this spring. The 
general crew also moved earth 
and ,placed crushed stone on 
shoulders on Rii,dge Road near 
liastner Lane. 

The parks crew worked on all . 
0 

athletic fields and also rebuilt ' 
the front lawn area at the Mu
nicipal Building. This area has 
been re- seeded wi-th a newly de
veloped dense shade grass. Trees 
were also planted: four Golden 
Rain trees in front of bhe swim
ming pool and one Bradford Pear 
in the Parking area behind the 

1Co-op. 

,Special trash is getting excep
tionally heavy due to the usual 
annual spring clean up. Sched
uling of pickups is running near
ly a week behind. 

BERMUDA 
Departs: Philadelphia, Norfolk, New York 

(per person rates, double occupancy) 

4 nts from: $3 9 S 5 nts from: $4 9 5 
6 nts from: $595 

CALL: 474-3499 
Linda or Betty 

OBER UNITED TRAVEL, GREE~BELT, MD. 

On the Road to Success 
Prince George's Community College 

offers the following advantages to 
you this Summer: 

• Courses such as Business, English, Data Processing. ,Real 
Estate. Math. Psychology and Speech 

• Classes oflered lour evenings per w eek: Monday-Thursday 
• Telephone registration: 322-0998 

Summer Sessions• Hotlines: 
322-0783 or 322-041 7 

Summer Session I: June 3-July 5 
Summer Session II : July 8-August 9 

Registration for Summer Session I Begins 
April 15 

Special on-site registration 
at Eleanor Roosevelt: 
May 22, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Register on the Largo Campus. 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

·Prince George's Community College 
30 1 Largo Road Largo, Maryland 20772 

. ., .. ' ,· . 
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Legion Crowns New Queen 
Oarla Williams, a Howard Uni

versity student and resident of 
Takoma Park won tht! "Miss 
Greenbel!t America 1985" title in 
the :third annual preliminary pag
eant Saturday spoI).$1()red by 
Greenbelt Unit No. 136, American 
Legion Auxiliary. She was also 
awarded the talent trophy for her 
rendition of "Keepin' Oult of Mis
chief" f ,rom the show "Adn't M-is
behavin' " in which she recently 
appeared at Burn Brae Dinner 
Theater. Williiams will repre
sent Greenbelt at the "Miss 
Maryland Scholarship Pageant" 
in Hager6'town in June. In addi
tion to her official "•Miss America" 
crown and trophy, banner and 
flowers from Beltway Florists, 
Williams will ,receive a $150 
scholarship and g,ift certifieates 
from Face the Future, AMC 
Academy 6 theatres and Holiday 
Spa in Green'beLt and Dance Cen
ter Theatrical in New Carroll-ton. 
Williams was crowned by the 
1984 winner, Wendy Whitten of 
Greenbelt, who will represent 
Annapolis in this year's sta.te 
pageant. 

First runner-up was Y.im John
son, a University of -Maryland 
eenior from Bowie who is em
ployed by Celebrations in Green-

• belt and is a member of Greenbelt 
Unit 136. Recipient of both the 
gown and swimsuit awards, John
son twirled the baton to tihe 
"William Tell Overtue" for her 
talent presentation. Vocalist Ter
ry Toat bf Silver Spring, an em
ployee of the Greenbelt firm Hen
co Software, was second runner
up. Third and fourth runner-up 
positrons were awarded to two 
U11iversity of Maryland Sltuden,ts, 
Tammy W~tt of Clinton a11d 
Christina ,Cicala of Temple Hills, 
respectively. Former Greenbelt 
resident Carolyn Boone was voted 
"Miss Congeniality" by ,the other 
contest.ants for the second year. 

Entertainment ait the gala eve-

Council's Cable Debut 
History was ma.de at the March 

18 city council meeting - i,t was 
ithe first regular council meeting 
to be ca.1blecast on the city's gov
ernmelllt access caible channel A-
10. In an effort to maximize 
communiciation between the city 
an,d its citizens. aM city council 
meetings will be made availaible 
for public viewing throµgh a reg,
ular ooJblecastin,g on A-10. 

Regular city council meetings 
are held at 8 p.m. on the first 
-and third Monday of eaeh month 
unless ohterw>ise scheduled. Dur
ing tlhe months of June, July, 
August and Sepitember, council 
meetings are held once a month 
- the second Mon,day of each 
monrth. Other meetings to be 
cablecast include public hearings 
and special charter meetings, 
such as the June budget approval 
meeting. 

T,he government access chan
nl (A-10) provides other pro
g11amming for Greenbelt citizens. 
The 24-hour message service dis
plays 11nnouncements of upcoming 
meetlings and events, a brief re
port on city council actions, the 
Greenbelt Police l;og, important 
dty and emergency phone num
bers, an,d other messages of in.
terest. Community programs 
shown thus far have included. 
"A Tribute to Eleanor R·oosevelit," 
"·Greenbelt, Maryland: A Unique 
American Ci.ty,'' public heiarin-gs 
on the capitol bond issues and 
c:rime prevention program, an~ a 
series of programs which ca,p
tured events from the 1984 Lab
or Day Festival. 

ning included .per:furmances by 
Angela Sehreiiber, wlb o was 
crowned "Miss Greenbe1t" after 
;the Labor Day Fesrt:.ival, an,d 10-
year-old Greenibelter Tony Codi, 
v,,ho did two jmpressions of Elvis 
Presley hits. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

OFFI C IAL N O TICE 

CLOSING 

OF 

. VOTER REGISTRATION LIST 
for 

MAY 14, 1985 SPECIAL ELECTION 
City Charter provides that "No registration wm be accepted dur
ing the folfowd:ng periods: Between the close of business of the 
Monday of the calendar week immediately preceding the week 
in which ,the day of t.he special election has ·been set and the close 
of the polls on the day of such special election, or runoff election, 
if any." 

NOTICE IS, THEREFORE, GIVEN THAT THE VOTER 
REGISTRATION LIST OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, 

MARYLAND, WILL CLOSE ON 

Monday, May 6, 1985 
at 4:30 P.M. 

AND PERSONS NOT RIEGISTERED WITH THE CITY OF 
GBEENBELT AS OF THAT TIME WlLL NOT BE ABLE TO 
V011E IN THE M•A Y 14, 1986 SPEOIAiL ELEOTION. Mail reg
istration forms must be received no later than :May 6, 1985. to 
be included in the list of qualified voters. 
Greenbelt residents are reminded tha,t registni.tion with Prince 
George's Couil'ty, for federal, state, and coun·ty elections DO·ES 
NOT qualify Ulem to vote in CITY ELECTIONS, Any person in 
doubt as to his or iher eHgdbil!ty to vote in ci-ty elections may 
cheek with the City Clerk at 47·4-8000 or 474-·3870. , 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Cleric 

...... •••••••·•· • ............. .... •• ,.:• '-•'-• I ~ ••11,••I• 1t\ 
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Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
KRren T. Jones, daughter of 

George and Jeanne Jones of 
Northway, has been named as a 
Kellas Scholar for the Fall Term 
of 1984 at Russell Sage College, 
Troy, N.Y. She is currently a 
member of the Class of 1985, with 
a lll'ajor in P. T. A Kellas Scholar 
is a student who has been named 
to the Dean's List (a 3.2 cumula
tive average) for three consecu
tive semesters. N~ce going, Karen. 

Congratulations to Sharon L. 
Anthony of SpringhiU Court, Al
thea Carol Bacon, Hanover Park
way, and Marie T. Sergent of 
Ridge Road, who have been se
lected for inclusion in the 19S4 
edition of Outs'tanding Young 
Women of America, w.hich is a 
progra,m desi-gned to honor and 
encourage exceptional young wo
men between the a·ges of 21 and 
36 who have distinguished them
selves in their homes, their pro
fessions and their communities. 

-Greenbehers newly eleded of
fkers of the College Park Busi
ness and Professional Women 
.are second vice-president Debra 
Cooper, who is an office manager 
for Maxam Technologies; r~ord
ing secretary Jean Nachtway, 
who is a health planner with the 
Southern M a r y l a n d Regional 
Heal-th Planning Agency; and 
corre!lponding secretary Kathleen· 
Kearns, who is a sales assistanf 
with Johnston, Lemon and Com
pany. 

Happy foUl"il:h binhday to Lorin 
S. Cahill of 10-J Southway. Her 
brother Michael, age 6, and par
ents Carol and Steve Cahill and 
Carol's mother, Shirley Loftus 
of SHver Spring, together with 
Lorin's many friends , celeib:raited 

' 
the event with a party at Mc-
Don3:ld 's, where they enjoyed 
food,- favors and movies. 

11hree stockbrokers in Johnston 
Lemon's Greenbelt office received 
awards at ceremonies ait the 
firm's annual Research Confer..
ence held recently at the Univer
sity Club in Washington, D.C. 
Edward fdcGehrin, CRIP Senior 
Vice President, and a 28-year 
veteran stock broker, was pre
sented the firm's "Chairman's" 
award for outstanding client ser
viee during 1984. John Yetman 
re,cei,ved an award for client ser- · 
vice ana achievement by a senior 
stoclclbroker. Martin McGehrin 
received an award for superior 
client service and achievement by 
a younger broker. 

Certificate of Recognition as 
1985 National Space Educator 
was presented to Melodye A. Gar
r.er of Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School. 

Duplicate bridge players Doris 
and Bob Johnson tied with the 
team of Ruth Schutzle and Peg 
Wainscott for first place. Tony 
Pisano and Harvey Geller cap
tured third. The Duplicate Bridge 
Club will play again Friday at 
8 p.m. in the Youth Center. In
terested players are welcome. · 

Greenbelt CARES 
Paul Fiischetti an,d Wendy Wex. 

ler atitended the 8th Annual 
Family Therapy Netwo:rk Sym
,posioum on Frida,y, March 29 and 
Saturday, Marclh. 30 in Arlington, 
VA. The topic was "A Multi
Sysitem Perspective •to Family 
The:rapy." One of family ther
apy's pioneers, Dr. Salvadore Mi
nuclliin, wtas keyllOlte speaker. 

A new G.E.D. class to prepare 
•students for the high school 
certificate is slated. Applica
tions for the few remaining s:tots 
are still available. 

Thursday, April 18, 1985 

CASH PRIZES OFFERED 
IN RENOVATION CONTEST 

'l1he Prince Georges Oounty 
Board of Realtors reminds all 
property OIWllem of the Residen. 
<tial Renovation Contest sponsor
ed •by county realtors which offers 
$2000 in eoash prizes •to home
owners who enter the conteslt. 

The contest is a "Make Ameri
ca Be'tter" project whicih is de
signed to ellC!Ourage residential 
homeowners to improve their 
·prope:rty throug,h exterior reno
valtiion, remodeling or landscap
ing. Prizes v.,ill be awarded for 
those effo:rits whicli, in the opin
ion of the judges, are the best 
effo~ ,submitted. Fiirst place 
pl1i.ze is $1,00:0, second and third 
place wlinners will receive $700 
and $300, reispectively. 

Any homeowner, exe l ud ,ing 
members of 'the Board of Real
tors, who renovated or remodeled 
or landscaped the e~terior of 
their propenty between July 1, 
1984 and June 30, 1985, is eligi
ble fu enter ,the contest. 

.Contest entry :florms are avail
able at all Prince Georges County 
Realtor Offices or may be ob
tained by calling the Board of 
Realtors office at 350-7700. 

REPORTERS 
WRITERS 
COPY EDITORS 
Volunteer Now __ 
for the 
News Review 
Please Call 

. WE NEED YOU! 
654-7423 

OFFERING FINANCING FOR 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. UNITS 

Share Loan Service Corp. 
BUY FOR THE COST OF RENTING 

-.. • z .. .. • II 

~ ., ... 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

• Providing competitive interest rates for the purchase 
of GHI units 

• Four different mortgage plans 
• FNMA a pproved lender 
• Refinancing on GHI units a lso a va ilable 

CALL DEBRA PENN 
OR ASK YOUR 

AT 982-7978 
REALTOR 

• 

GHI ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
MAY 22, 1985 

i • • • o · 

e'oo•• ••u"• ·" , Schedule of Deadlines 
To place an item on the agenda Midnight Saturday 
by petition (to the Secretary) ........ ... .................. ... .................. ~. April 27 
Notice of meeting and agenda to be Between May 2 & 
mailed to the membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 12 
List of prospective candidates from the 
N&E Committee to the Secretary to be .' 
publicly posted ........ .. ... .. ... ..... ..... .... ........... ..... ... ... .............. Sunday, May 12 
Biographies of Candidates (to appear Friday May 10 
in the News Review issue of May 16) ........................ ..... .. by 8 :00 p.m. 
To appear on the official ballot, all 
nominations by petition and all 
written consent-to-serve forms must be 
in the hands of the Secretary or filed 
at the Corporation office by 5:00 p.m . .. ........... ....... Wednesday, May 15 
Proxies must be received by the 
Secretary (by Midnight); or at the 
Corporation office (by close of business) ............ ............ Friday, May 17 
Annual Membership Meeting to be held Wednesday 
at Greenbelt Center School Auditorium ... , ...... .. ........ May 22, 8:00 p.m. 
Voting, Board & Audit Committee Seats Thursday, May 23 
PLACE TO BE ANNOUNCED ..... ... ............. ..... ...... 8:00 a.m. -8:00 p.m . . . . . . 
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PhilharmonicGivesExcellent 
Evening Here At Low Cost 

by Alexander E. Barnes 
The Prince Georges Philharmonic Orchestra concluded 

its concert Saturday, April 13, with a flourishing rendition 
of Berlioz's SYMPHONIE FANTASTIQUE. This ensemble 
seems to be at its best when it has the opportunity to warm 
up to and coalesce about a simple theme. It certainly had 
every opportunity to do that with the recurring theme of 
the F ANTASTIQUE's Beloved One. The players, having 
concentrated on its subtle presence and continuity, finished 
in a flourish as they swaggered through the final Dies Irae 
of the Witches Sabbath. 

For the first time in this re
viewer's experience Maestro Fow
ler took a moment before play
ing the piece to e~plain the musi
cal ,program to the. audience, 
even having, the violins play the 
brief recurring theme. Fowler's 
presentation w a s excellently 
done, and undoubtedly added to 
,the listener's insight. 

We were also greatly pleased 
by the opening piece, "Finlandia" 
by Ja Silbelius. It too has a 
st r o n ,g and straighitiorward 
theme surrounded by richly ro
mantic harmonies. Like Berlioz, 
Sibelius does things with the or
chestra which are uniquely his. 
Berlioz may be more character
ized by splashes of color, while 
Si,belius paints with pastels. In 
their somlber moments bhe former 
has a darker brooding, as in the 
moments before the death blow 
in the "March to the Scaffold." 
SiibeHus on the other hand seems 
occasionally to move to a grey 
whwh- might be characteristic of 
his homeland's long winter night. 

The orchestra continued its 

"Come Blow Your Horn" 
To Open at Petrucci's 

Neil Simon's comedy "Corne 
Blow Your Hom" will be pre
sented at Petrucci's Main Street 
Dinner T~eatre in Lau:rel April 
18 through July Zl •. 

The play is aibout a scihool-of. 
hard-knocks manufacturer whose 
older son has turned playboy and 
whose younger son leaves home 
for his brother's a,partrnent and 
wtay of Mfe. Mom also leave>s Pop 
to move in wd'th tlhe boys. 

Tlhe play will run Thursday 
-through Sunday e:vening,s with 
seleoted Wednesday matinees. For 
mlore information or resE1rvations 
call 725..Jfi.226. 

Cr1ftp1r1011 So•ghl 
For 111111 Mall Fair 

The Stoney Run String Band 
will again hig,hlight the festivi
ties ·at the Greenbelt Arts Cen
ter's third annual Tradi·tional Ar'ts 
and Crafts Fair on Saturday, 
J,une 1, in Roosevelt Mall. 

Hand--eraf.ted. items will be on 
sale ·by mainly local artis,ts, and 
in some cases-4lhe Greenbelt 
chapter of the National Quilting 
Associaltion is an eX'ample-han
diwol"k will be demonstrated 
throughout the 10 a;m. to 4 p.m. 
fair. Held under the trees in front 
of the Utopia Theater, the ooca~ 
sion has drawn visitors to buy, 
ask questions and often just to s-it 
and listen to the various musical 
artists who perform during the 
day. 

A 1m1all, tax-deductible dona
tion to the Arts Center is given 
by each. artist participating. At 
the moment, there are openin,gs 
for craftspeople who wor!k in 
metal, clay and wood. For infor- , 
matron, leave name and phone 
numJber at #1-8770. 

' 

practice of having an invited 
soloist, a new performer having 
estwblished some credentials and 
in the process of building a ca
reer. It is always a delight to 
have an oppozitunity to hear such 
new talent. Mary Carrigan, who 
has an excellent voice, gave a 
very polished performance of Mo- . 
zart's Exul,tate Jubilate (K..-165). 
It is a unique work in being a 
concerto for voice. Tihe ensemble 
was reduced to half its size for 
the ,piece and produced a very 
nice balance with the sofois,t. 

It was, all in all, an excellent 
evening. Two of the pieces 
,brought out some o1 the very 
best the Prince Ckorges Philhar
monic has to offer and the third 
introduced us to a new and pro
ficient pellformer. The house was 
deservedly well-filled. We here in 
Greenbelt are exceptionally for
itunarte to have the opportunity to 
hc;ar such excellent music--mak
ing within walking distance, and 
within a modest budget. 

Bingo 
7:30 p.m. 

every Thursday 

at 

_ St~ P:ugh's _ 

135 Crescent Road 

Likes 
lfOOO neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

4. 

Don ·w. TauleUe, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, 'Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
t.NSURANCE 

@ , 

Slate Farm Insurance Companies 
Ho111e Offices: Bloomington. Illinois. 

MVA TO REQUIRE SEAT 
BELTS IN TRAINING CARS 

Motor Vehicle Administrator 
Mati Koiva has proposed regula
tions requiring all occupants of 
driver training vehicles to use 
safety belts. The regulation 
would apply to student drivers, 
student observers ,and instructors 
of professional driving school.ii. 
The proposed regulation also re
quires all such vehicles to be 
equipped with safety belts with 
w'hich the vehicle was origfoally 
equi,pped. 

In addition the proposed regu. 
lation requires that professional 
driving schools use birth certifi
cates to verify the student's name 
and date of !birth. The proposed 
effective date of the regulation 
is July 1, 1985. 

,comments may -be submitted in 
writing but must be received by 
M'ay 27 and should be directed rto 
Rebecca Cody, Director, Division 
of Licensing and Consumer Ser
vices, 6601 Ritchie mghway, Glen 
Burnie, Md. 21062. Comments by 
telephone rnay be called in Mon
day through Friday 8 :·30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. on (301) 768-7421. 

Quality Care 
Services 

Discount Floor 
Coverings 

• Carpet/wall to wall 
• Vinyl/No wax 
• Wood Floors 
Call Now for This Weeks 

SPECIALS 
261-0080 or 249-2193 

All Work 100% Guamnteed 

To Your Smile 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
Whit's the best type of 

toothbrush 7 
The latest studies have 

ishown that a sofrt toothbrush 
cleans just as well or better 
than a hard natural bristle 
brush without the undesirable 
Bide effects. Hard bristle 
-tootl:Jbrushes oan actuiall,y irri
t&te the g,umis ultimately caoo
,ing them to recede. In addi
tion, u-nder certain conditions, 
they can create aibrasion 
grooves in the tootlh near the 
gumline. 

Swmming from a hard to a 
so'.ft. brush usually requires 
modifi:clation in teichnique. Con
sult your fiamily dentist for 
the proper teo'hnique for you. 
At first the different feel of a 
sof.t bruish may be mistaken 
for inadequate cleaning but 
the long term resuilt W<ill be a 
deaner and healthier mouroh. 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

474-2080 
VOICE/TDD 

WILL'S 
HARDWARE 

•Tools •Hardware 
•Electrical 
•Plumbing 
•Housewares 
et.awn & Garden 

Supplies 
•unfinished Furniture 
•Floorcoverings and 

Wallcoverings 

•screen, Glass & Shades 
Cut 

•Keys Made - Foreign and 
Domestic 

ecatalog Orders 
•Paint 1390 Dutch Boy 

Colors 
•sakrete Products 

We Carry the Hard to Find 
Our experience is our greatest asset. 

••. ask us - We'll help you 

CALL 937-3733 

Chestnut Hill Center 

10502-08 Baltimore Blvd. (Rt. 1) 

Beltsville, Maryland 

,--------
OPEN 

8 a.m. - 8 p,m. 
Weekdays 

8 a.m. - 6:30 
Saturdays 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sundays · 

* VISA * MASTER OHARiGE * OHOfOE 
PiER'SO'NA,L OHEOKIS WELCOMED 

I 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS ,, 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, ·Inc. 
NEW HOMES 

CAN BE BUILT TO YOUR CHOICE! 
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Greenbellt Properties Available fqr Inspection: , 
A.) FRAMES: (1) Gorgeous 2 BR townhome. Great condition, 

nice ·area, refinished floors, wooded yard. $35,900. 
(2) Spaci'ous 2 BR~~eT~o~h'Ome in good condition. 
Fenced yard with paG>.U,qLiQIJ 
(3) Beautiful 2 BR townhome in excellent condition. At
tra:ctive yard w/,patio. $36,900. 
(4) Spacious 2 BR end unit w/ front end addition. Su.peril 
condition and good .lo:oation. Patio & fem:ed yard. $42,000. 

I 
1 B.) LAKEWOOD: 5 BR, 2 bath, split foyer with :fully improved 

basement. Extra sized lot w/wooden deck. Walking dis
rbance to Greenlbelt Lake. $9'9,000. 

' 

'1 

' 

' ,• ,• 

C.) HUNTING RlnGE: FOR RENT - 1 BR condo, folly equip
ped, pool, community center. $575. 

Properties Surrounding Greenlbelt: 
A.) UPPER MARLBORO: 3 BR Coloniiia-1 w/2 freestJanding 

bungalows included in sales price. Excel'lent investment 
opportunity. T-hree 1'ovely homes on an acre of land for 
$105,000. 

1 B.) LARiGO: 1 BR middle unit, great lloClation, close to trans,por-
1 itation and P,G. Community College. $36,900. 

1 : 0.) COLLEGE PARK: 3 BR, 2 bath, ltarge Cape Cod w/2 addi
tions; could ibe extra family room or BR. F-ull bsmt. and 
fenced yard. $83,900. ' II 

D,), M-ITCHiELLVI'LLE: (1) 4 BR, 2½ bath home of contemp-
: ox,a,ry desii-gn. Fully equipped, all electric ·a.ppliances. Two 

car garage, lots of extras. $135,000. 
(2) 4 BR, 2½ 'batlh, colonial home in the .proce&S of -beting 
built. Can be modified to <buyer's desire. Fu,Lly equipped 
w/ all electric appliances. Two ear -garage plllfl a wlhole 
lot more! •128,000. 

', 
II 

I ERA-SERVICES AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA CH<ARGE: 
ea'ble TV picture advertising; seller/buyer protection plan; 
guaranteed sale/equity advance for next purehase; in 9ffice 
pre-Joan application: auction sales and more! Call for details, 

CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 
There are three key elements to consider: 
A) Your needs: things you positively have to have. 

B) Your wants: things you'd Hke to have, but don't necessarily 
need. 

C) .. Your qualifications: 
1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) 

I 

. -

2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 
3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) t 

I would like the opportuniity to discuss with you how we can 
combine these three factors to assiist you and your family ~ 

• achieving your. housing goals both within Greenbelt and the met-
ropolitan area - of course with no obligation. ' • 

I 

441 .. 1010 TTY-474-2529 Now Available 474-5700 • 

'• Iv--------------------------------------------,. ,; - ... •-+r•'-'••· ................................... ----·-•--'-•-·...,;--._.;.,;__£,J9 
Please ask for "Rick" I 

.. "' ,.., .. 't .. f. '- ... • .. • ...... '"'" • ... •. • •,• .. ~ ., ,.•,14 ~ • ........ - .. , ... ,,. ),t •• ... 
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CouncifOpposesSale of 8ARC Land 
mit to the Maryland-National 
Capital Park and Plannil}$ Com
mission (M--NOPPIC). Tlie city 
staff' had suggested four studies: 

1. "New" Greenbelt study pro
viding maps an~ demographic da
ta on that sedtion of the city east 
of the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway and Beltway and south 
of Greenbelt Road; 

2. Oity cemetery- memorial park 
concept :plan; 

3. Strategic plan for Greenbelt; 
4. Concept plan for Northway 

fields and adjacent school proper
•ty. 

White spoke up vigorously for 
a study not on the list and pre
viously suggested by Bram. Bram 
envisioned thait study as plianning 
:for new Greenbelt to give it an 
identity like that which the older 
parts of Greenbelt have. Admin
istrative Assistant M•ike Mc
Laughlin eX\plained tha,t M-NC
PPIC found jt; difficult to define 
,that project. Bram explained 
that she was thinking of some 
object-trash cans, bus shelters, 
etc.-that would be unique to 
Greenbelt and placed throughout 
the city to immed-ia,tel!· identify 
the city. 

Council showed preliminary in
terest in that project with better 

• definitions, as well ·as the new 
Greenbelt map study and the conr
cep't plan for Northway Fields. 
A final decision was postponed 
until better definitions could be 
cieveloped for the first suggested 
project. 

Council also deferred selection 
of auditors :for FY 1984/5. 

BARC Land 
Council received copies of let

ters sent to the M-NOPPC and 
various public officials sitating 
the city's continued opposition to 
the suI'plus disposal of Beltsville 
Agricultural Research Center 
(BA1RC) land. City Manager 
James Giese reported that since 
the -letters were sent he had heard 
that the Universiity of Maryland 

• was interested in one parcel just 
north of the agricultural Mbrary. 
White •ted that · he would like 
to know more aiboUJt the u-niver
sity's intentions for the proper
ty. Council decided to stand by 
its earlier action. 

Under the "petitions and re
quests" part of its agenda, coun-

. 
11Rick" Barber, GRI, CR! 

of 
ERA, ~yman Realty, Inc 
*Certified Residential Spe

ci!alist (CRS) 
*Graduiate Realtors Im;ti

tute (GRI) 
*Member, Pri111Ce Georges 

County Board of Realtors 
e1979 Community In

volvement Awaro 
• 1981 Realto,r Assocfate 

c,f the Year 
eM1LS Listing Aw.ard 
e •l981 - 7th Pl. Most. Sett.led 
e 1982 - 5tih Pl. Most Settled 
e 1983-2nd. Pl- Most Settled 
e 1984 - 1st Pl. M'O'St Settled 

THANK YOU 
GREENBELT! 

T-he •a/hove recognition is not 
mine al'one.. It is the com
munication between clients/ 
customers ·and myself. Miar
ketin!g success comes only 
'Wiith hard work and good 
icli-nt /custooner relations! 

Please Call For 
No Obligation Consultation. 

441-1010 474-5700 
TTY 47 4-2529 
Ask for "Rick" 

cil heard from citizens concerned 
&1boult the Greenlbellt Cultural Arts 
Center (GCA.C), ,the city's pro
posed comiputer system, and ibhe 
subdivision of a parcel of pro
pe11ty near Beltway Plaza Shop
ping Center. In respol'l$e coun
cil directed staff' to send a see
ond letter to the GCAC landlord 
and discussed possible ramifica
tions of the proposed subdivision 
with Springhill Lake resideillt 
Jose Morales, who said he would 
attend a hearing on the matter. 

Council also accepted several 
advisory board reports. In one, 
the Advisary Planning Board 
(A:PIB) reeommended that for 
such projects as the Attick Park 
professional consultants be used, 
public input be sought and plans 
be submitted to ,the appropriate 
advisory board. T•he Board of 
Elections pre·sented recommenda
tions on polling places, voting 
machines, transpor.tation, and po
lice escorts for the upcoming ref
erendum. 

In response to a council refer
ral, the Crime Prevention Com
milttee reported on possible prob
lems in ,the Roosevelt Center 
Mall. The committee had con-

. duoted a public :forum and had 
not found fae.tual informati-on to 
substantiate an increase in crime 
and harassment in the area. In
sitead the, commitltee found that 
people had long-term memories 
of problems. The committee made 
five reeommendations: 1) Center 
merc'hants be told to call the po
lice promptly when there is a 
pro'blem; 2) the merchants hire 
a security guard; 3) a ,s.pOltlight 
be installed in the alcove by the 
U;topia Theater; 4) the Merch
ants Associat/i.on consider a Roos
evelt Cerlter crime watch; and 
5) tlhe committee's report be pro
vided to each merchant. Council 
passed a mdtion to convey the 
repor't to the merchants and the 
landlord of the RooseveI.t Center 
Mall. 

In other actions council 
- voted to participate in the 

mosquito control program. 
- apointed Suzanne Plogman 

to the APB and Margaret Hogen
sen to the caible TV local origin
ti'tion advisory committee. 

- nominated Dorothy Pyles 
and Corporal S·a,ppington for Na
tional Crime Prevention awards. 

- directed letters be sent to 
city's PTA's suggestiing a school 
study committee be formed. 

Pet Sitter Service 
'loing away on holiday or 
'lUsiness ? We provide excel
lent home-visit pet care for 

$5.00/day 
Summer ·booking filling Uip 

fast so eall NOW - 4174-4572 
(Bonded / Insured) 

Quality Care 

Services 
SPECIAL - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
We offer profe&sion•al house
cleal).ing weekly, bi-weekly or 
wlhenever you need u,s. Also: 
cia.rpet cleanin1g, floor buf
fing, wa:11 washing and iheavy
dUity clea.Iliing; real estate 
cleaning. Licensed and insu.r
ed; many Greenlbett referenc
es. Call for :f.ree phone or in
home es,timaite. 249-2193. 

Prove Competence as an Adult, 
Qualify for High School liploma 

Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

For adults who never got their high school diplomas, 
it can be a very scary thing to go back and begin the pro-
cess of earning that "piece of paper." But what most 
people don't know is that they may have already earned 
their diploma, simply through living, working and raising 

On April 4, a woman reported 
that she had ·been sexually as
saulted and gave a description of 
the suspect . The attack took pla,ce 
a.t the rear of Beltway Plaza. At 
about the same time, officers of 
the Greenbelt department re
sponded to a repor't of a domestic 
ar,gument in the 6000 block of 
Springhill Drive and detadned a 
man who mat.ched the description 
as a possible suspect in the as
sault. Subsequently, the woman 
identHied the suspect as her as
sailant. The suspect was arrested 
and charged with second degree 
sexual assault. 

a family. 
The External Diploma Program 

is a method to earn a high school 
diploma by proving that through 
life people have earned the skills 
necessary to make them compe
tent adults. Lt is a program fund
ed by the Mary,Jand Sta.te De
par:tment of Education and the 
Prince Georges County Board o:f 
Education. It is now available at 
Crossland High School. 

This is not a teachiing pro
gram. It is des-igned only to 
evaluate the skills of the client in 
three areas: basic academic skills, 
life skills and job skills. A client 
must prove that he/she is com
petent in reading, wrilting and 
ma:t-h before mov.ing into the area 
of earning the diploma. Once 
one's skill is proven in the basic 
academic areas, one then begins 
the work that will actually earn 
him/her the diploma, by proving 
tha,t he/she is a competent adult 
who functions well in life. The 
criteria for proving this compe
tence has been established by the 
Maryland State Department of 
Education. Some of these skills 
include knowing the resources of
fered in the community, writing 
a resume, knowing the govern
ment process, basic first aid and 
consumer shop.ping. 

Proving that the person has 
job skills can take three forms: 
,tihe current supervisor of the 
client can rate him/her as an 

Concrete and Carpentry 
•Driveways 
ePatJioo 
•sid~lks 

MHIC #16511 Free Estimate 

345-5583 

OPEN HOUSE · 
Sat_urday, April 20 

noon - 5 p.m. 

2-BR masonry townhouse in 
idy1lic setting. A-1 condition. 
New ki-tx:fuen & bath. Redwood 
deck, Bri1:1k patio. 

3E Eastway 441-9346 

DISCOUNTED 

* Ribbons *Disks *Paper* 
FOR 

BUSINESS 
&HOME 
345-7029 

NET 
w/imail-in 

Rebate 
-Memorex Disks S.215 

SiSDD J>81C'k 10 
DSDD p11ielk 10 

-Ribbo'Jls 
Oom'puter/Tytpewriter 

$13.95 
$17,95 

over 7000 tylpes iavalilalble 
Epson MX70/80 $4.45 ea. 

-Paper - Computer/Copier 
Computer 9.5x11 ctn. $25.95 
CO!pier 8.5xll ctn. $27 ,95 

Technology Products 
Greenlbelt. Md-

(001) 8145-7029 

employee if he or she has been 
employed full- time for six months 
or more, tlhe client can do a
checklist of skills for a specific 
job, thereby proving he/she can 
do · the job, or he/~he can do the 
r~uirements for the advanced 
academic portion, which the pro
gram recommends if tihe client 
is planning to attend college. 

The program is conducted on 
a one-to-one basis, with individ
ual appointments. There is no 
-pass or fail, but the clients have 
the chanc eto redo anything they 
do not demonstrate the first time. 
Participaition in the program is 
confidential. 

For more information call 449-
7,550. 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are H,.;.er;;;..e"-..-.,.....--.---, 

Greenbelt Rd. 

On the basis of a citizen's re
port, a suspeet was caught with 
& stolen car. The incident took 
place on April 5 in Julian Court. 

On April 6, P:fc. Michael Ras- • 
mussen apprehended a sU&pect 
after a foot chase from the lake 
.parking lot toward Ridge Road. 
The suspect wias c'har,ged with 
attempted theft from auto. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

.Lewis Merritt -Hl-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
ans.wer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbon 

OPEN S.UNDAY 
1 - 5 p.m. 

3-BR Frame Townhome 
$39,500 

Attraictive unit Wlith new ap
pliances _iand many extras. 

June - July ocewparrey. 
71-L Ridge Rd. 

345-5322 

~nminn ~tsbmrmd 
FAMILY-STYLE 

FRENCH AMERICAN CUISINE 

Early Bird Special 
Selection of one entree ------.-------· I ONE FREE DINNER 1 

$5.95 
Entree From Our Menu With I 
The Purchase Of One Dinner I 
Of Equal or Greater Value I 

Up to $10.00 Value. I 
Not Valid With Gourmet I 

Dinner. I 
No Other Promotion Accepted I 

With This Ad I 
EXPIRES 4-27-85 -------------~· 10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rte. 1 

College Park, Beltway Exit 25A 

FREE ESTIMATES ~ 
"N'· 

Keystone Enterprises, Inc. 
Located in Glenn Dale 

Electrical Contractors 
Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

No Job Too Small 

262-3199 262-3109 

• 
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CLAS SJ F J D : CARRIERS Square. Neutral color. $85. 498- Need MOVLNG SALE - Rain or shine, -
$2.00 mi~imum for ten words, 10c 2504. all items must go, items like-
each additional word. No charge and FREE TO GOOD HOME-Young Bathroom Remodeled? ba1by high chair, ll>a•by rooker, mini 
for listing items that are found. SUBSTITUTES m•ale cat. Deelawed, box-trained. big wheel, 2 L.'R. chairs 2 end 
Submit ad with payment to the 474-0805. CALL JORN tables, cai:,pet runner, lamp, kit-.ch-
News Re'riew office between 8 and NEEDED BICYCLE S•ERVIOE: Tune-ups/ en appldances, clothes, etc. &t 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding CALL TODAY ~10 95 345-0516 8122 Lakecrest Drive across from 

R repairs, 3 atru 12 speeds. " · · Charlestowne North. S'at., A,pr. 20 publication, or to the News e- 474-4463 wm come to your home. 474-5·525. 
'rie,r drop box in the Greenbelt Specializing in Ceramic Tile 9 <a.m.-6 p.m., Sun., Apr. 21, 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 441-2662 SALE: Boy's & Girl's 24" & 26" 9 ,a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, lO,.speed bicycles. !Jadies 3 speeds MUL'N-FAM.JLY YA.R:D SAUE 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. WORD PROCESSING: L~t:~;• 474~552o. BATH TILE, PLASTER, drywall. ..:_sat., April 20 , 9-3. 120 Rose-
BOXED: ,4.30/column inch. Min- . labels, mailing lists, TH ._ • SITTER NEEDED: Preifer ma- wood floors, & cement. Repairs & wood Drive, Boxwood ViUage. 
imum 1 ½ inches (,6.45). reports, or any word processing t.ure responsible mother. 5 month refi.nished. Glass tub doors in- Children's and adult's clothes, 
- requirements you may need. Call Id · fanlt ed TLC M F 8993 Ref 
IBM POc - Discount Prices - RON TOUSIGNANT : 441-1033. 0 m · ne s · - stalled. 559- • • · erences. furniture, many household wares. 
Wilil design a systeqt to meet 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Call 345--52'92. HELP WANTED: Clerk/teller,· MULTI - FIAMI•LY YAR'D SALE ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE-- 4-5900 
your needs. Free delivery and PAIR - Electric, standard and ty:ping 30 wpm. Call 47 . ....,Sat. , April 20. 10-1 p.m. Corner 
set-uip System·s hy Design, Inc., portable. (:all 474-0694, Quality Care ANTIQUES - Circa 1860 solid of Hillside and Nor,thway. Lots of 
.«l-lllO. XEROX COPIES 7c each for S½ mahogany armoire; $250. Oirea good stuff. Riaindaite April 27. 
GREENBELT WINDOW COM- x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary- Services 1870 honey oak armoire, dresser. YA.RJD iSA:LE _ Sat., A,pril 20. 
P ANY - Replacement windows land Trade Center, Room 170_ marl>le topped was·hstand bed- 10-4. 69-K Ridge Rd. 
& doors & vinyl siding, 474-9434. Mon _ Fri. 9-4:3o. 474_2850. room set $625. Circa 1865 solid YA,RID SAILE _ 

9 
Court Laurel 

Painting & pine blanket ches.ts $100. Solid Sa 
1 

Need A Reliable 

Sitter? 
T.L.C. Sitter Service 
864-719' OR 858-0il42 
LICENSED-BONDED 

MUSIC LE S S ON S - YOUR 
HOME. Violin, drums, piano, 
winds. Our professiona,l teachers 
give all lessons in YOUR home. 
TRAVELLING TEACHERS. 
665-0894. 
CIHLD OARE - Non-smoking 
mother of two has an opening for 
your · toddler ( S'Orry no openings 
for infants 'til Sept.). Planned 
outings, meals and aetiviity with 
plenty of 9J)8Ce. For more info 
call Bonnie at 982-0419. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•DrJen 
•Rangel 

OD 

•Refrigerators 
•Freezer• 
•Dishwashers 

Diaco-ts to Senior Citiseu 
Phone 145-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

> 

LARGO HOM,E FQR SALE. 
4-BR, 2 baith, 2 car gal'\g., bsmt. 
w/ifi:,pl. By owner. $88,600. Call 
350-1632. 

PET & PLANT sitting service. 
Greenbelt area. 474-2626. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 47~4. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Seales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full time 
instructor. 937-8370. 
W AN'liED TO BUY: 1 BR in 
Gharlestowne Villa,ge. Please call 
336-8142. 

~- Henson 
Pllotographies 

WIIDDDl'OS -

- POBT&.ul'S -

- PORTFOLIOS -

441-9231 

SPANISH LESSONS - Master, . tahl Hill. t., April 20, 9 a.m.- p.m. 
Native, all levels. 441-4968, eve- Wallpapering oak drawileaf dinfmg ~oom t . e Household items. Owtdoor clothes 

$135. Also lots o antique s am reel. Freebies. 
nings, Greenbelt. glass windows of various sizes 

CALL NOW for exterior and colors; $5().....$75 each. 345_ YAR!D SIA.LE-1Sat., AJpril 20, FRANK GOMEZ 

* * * PAINTING 

house specials 9520. 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Rann or shine. Fur
niture, children's cfot'hes (infants 

TOWiNHOUSE FOR SALE: 1'½ thru toddlers) and . much more. 
PLASTERING 

WALLPAPERING 
261-0081 or 249-2193 year old 3 BR, 2½ bath, country 5714 Quebec Street, Berwyn 

kit., fireplace, washer/dryer, sun- Heights. 
Also Quality 

Ceramic Tile, Dey Wall, Tub 
Kit Installation, Swirled 
Ceilings, Gutters and Down
spouts 

Excellent Greenbelt References 
GREENBELT/GOMEZ 

(They Go Together) * 474-3814 * 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE • All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
5 ¼ inch with hub rings, soft 
sect:oz:ed. Elephant SS,SD, ,1s; 
Verbatim Data Life SS,DD ,24, 
DS,DD $29. Flip-top, 50-disk tile 
'15, 10-disk library case ·,2. 441. 
2662. 
TUTORLNG by experienced teach. 
er (M.Ed. Reading) for Reading/ 
Math. Grades 1~. Reasonable 
rates. CaM after 5:00 p.m. 474-
5477. 

IN GRATITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 % bath, end townhouse with 
Laundry room, dishwasher, dou
ble ·oven, disposal, deck, attic 
playroom, large shed and yard, 
Lots of. pr,ivacy. Owner financing 
with minimum $10,000 down. Re
duceci price ,46,000. Open Se.tut
d,ay/lSunday 12-5. 982-7011. · 
THANK YOU ST. JUDE. 
SLIGHT ·PAIN'l' DAMAGE-New 
&.s:hing arrow si!gn. '249 com,
plete, free bu·l>s, tubes. Four left. 
Oall immedia.tely, (800) 423-0163 
anytime. (<Not repossessed). 

HANDICAPPE'D PROFESSlON
AL SEEKS responsible person to 
help with food preparation, 1-aun
dry & light house cleaning. In 
Lakecrest area. Albout 5 hours 
per week,, '41hr. Oall Miike 732-
1163 weekdays. 
FOR SAiLE-19714 Ford Van, ¾. 
ton Econoline. Good for hauling, 
commercial use. As is, $7'95. 441-
1864 eves. 
1 F. needeci to shere O.C. Aipt. for 
s·ummer. CHEAP! Call 982-4'.597 
or 577-03'40. 
ROOM TO RENT: I need a room 
to rent in Greenibelt for three 
months; thank you. M..,F before 
noon. Sat. after 9 p.m. 345-8900. 
FOR SAIUE-Living room & din
ing room furniture. Assorted 
items. Call 345-7761. 

Sewing Machine Repair 
jn your home. All hran.ds. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

37 years elel)erience. 

Cell George 

937-0466 
It no answer, call again after 

5 p.m. 
' 

OPEN HOUSE Sale iby owner. 
Marion Vaughn 474-7576. 

SA!LE BY OW1NER - 2 BR 
!townhouse .. Many eXJtras: 474-715715 
or 474--0657. 
FOR SALE: 1976 Dodge Aspen
best reasonable offer. 34'5-7179. 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reuoaable Rates Free Eatiaatea All Work Guraateed 

Carpentry Cutom KiuAn. ca S,,._,,. Plants A Shrubs 
Additions Tne Seniee 
Poff:hes HOME AND YARD Lawn care 
Sundeen IMPROVEMENT Roto Tilling 
Painting SERVICES Concrete 
Storm Doon Sto Sheds 
Windo'WI ll.B.I.C. #ll1'1 race Roofing 

Ceramic THe Bob Wilhide 345-8368 Gutters 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO .•• 
... not just another mover 

;441 •3345 VOICE/ITY 

133 CE_NTERWAY • SUITE 205 • P.O. BOX 667 ~ GREENBELT, MD 20770 

ken living room, W /W carpet, YARD SALE - Sait., April 20, 
heat pump, tbay window. FHA 34 Court Ridge 10-1. Toys, book,s, 
assump. <All :M5~1li5. clothes and much more. 
LAWN MOWIDR'S REAAl'RED'- GREENBELT C ·OM MUN IT Y 
Fast, reliable service. Call 474- CHURCH - Yard sale - Apr. 20 
8261. -inside in Soci'al Hall. 10 a.m.
OOEAN CITY RENTA~Rea- 3 p,m. 
sonaible rates, TV/ AC, ,pools, iin-
quire 474~'7!5. 

FOR SALE - Sears Kenmore 5 cu. 
ft. chest freezer, $125; foam back
eel drapes, rest-OOL x 150,W-fit 
Univ. Sq. b'alcony windows-425; 
4'2" round talble buit:.cher 1block 
look with chrome pedestal, $40. 
Student desk/chair $10; Old,s Pa
risian alto saxophone $100 Call 
4,41~2679 eves. 

Afl44f •4. /fome 

.!Jmptovement 

345-7273 

CARPET DRYCLEANING -

WALLPAPERING -

INTERIOR PAINTING -

CUSTOM-MADE CURTAINS 

Most jobs take one dayl 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

CANTWELL 
CONSTRUCTION 

INC. 
General Contractor 

Precut, Mo du la r, Oustom 
Homes. All Home Improve
ments. Lie., Bonded & Insured 
M.H.I.C #22697. 

47 4-8992 or 441-2412 

e ADDITIONS 
• CUSTOM HOMES 
e RENOVATIONS 

• Kitchens - Baths - Deeks -

FRANK GERVASI 
HOME BUILDING 

474-7680 

MD me Lie. #942 
MD Homebuilders Lie. #246 

Edgewoed 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20'740 

We rep&ir ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

' 

D f.JOHNSON • · 
OF IN-HOME COLOR TV /VCR SERVICE 

565-0001· 
I provide in-home •service in it.his neig,M>orhood 3 days eaob week 
as well as some evenings and weekends. I'.m bondeci, licensed '. and 
1Jop mt.ed for over 25 years. You can count on my estimates and 
prompt fair service. I always call before visiting, carry more than. 
5 times the normal inventory of parits, ,and can (almost-) always 

· repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP . . J repair 
HI Fl'S and VCR's also. 1 I buy lbroken color Zenith portables.· CaU 
rib model and chassis no's. from back oi set; 

'lltanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 

- I KEEP MY PROMISES ·- · 

·. ., 
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@ SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

121 Centerway, Greenbelt 

NOW $AVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH Supermarket Hours 

DOUBLE COUPONS* \it~o;~~d!;t. 

*With $10.00 min. purchase excluding 
Coupon Items. 50c Coupon is 
maximum doubled. 

ff 
Pharmacy Hours 

Prices E ective----
THURS APRIL 18 10 - 7 Mon. - Fri. 

. , 10 - 6 Sat. 
thru WEDS., APRIL 24 Closed Sunday 

FRESH I SUPER SAVINGS FROM OUR FULL I FARM 

QUALITY MEATS VARIETY GROCERY DEPARTMENT i FRESH PRODUCE 

C~op ~ean s2 59 
Sarlo1n • 

Steak lb. 

Co-op Lean Whole Boneless 

NewYork 2 49 
Strip lb. • 

U.S.D.A. Fresh Rib End 
Pork Roast $1 .09 lb. 

-----------------------------------~ ~ Waldorf 4 Roll Pk. 69( i Maxwell House, All Grinds 13 oz. 
Toilet . : Master Blend s1 99 
Tissue . 1 Coffee • 
Limit one per Family. Good thru 4-24-85. I Limit one per Family. Good thru 4-24-85. 
With this Coupon and $10 Min. Purchase I With .t.his Coupon and $10 Min. Purchase 

·--------------------------------~-
;:;~~mbo Roll39c : s~:;h;;;~hJin-Mu,shroo'm c 
Towels : Sauce 
Li.~it on_e ,per Family. Good ~hru 4-24-85. I Li~it on_e per Family. Good ~hru 4-24-85. 
With this Coupon and $10 Mm. Purchase • W1th t.1:us Coupon and $10 Mm. Purchase 

----------------------------------· 

GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS 

3 lbs. for $1.00 
Fresh 
Broccoli 

Bunch 
69( 

LoinEndRoast$1 .19lb. 7-UP $) 49 • LuckyLeaf ½ Gal.89( 
• : Apple 

U.S.D.A Fresh Sl iced Reg. & Diet I J • 
Quarter s1 49 6-16 oz. N.R. I UICe -

Fresh 

Asparagus ,,~ 
Washington State 

Loose Red & 59c Golden Delicious , Limit one per Family. Good t hru 4-24-85. I Limit one per F amily. Good thru 4-24-li5. 

Pork Lo •• n lb • With t.his Coupon and $10 Min. Purchase . With ,this Coupon and $10 Min. Purchase 

. . ------------------------------------ Apples lb. 

U.S.D.A. Fresh s1 49 Red & White Chunk Light 6½ oz. Red & White 99c 
Country Style • Tuna in Water Mayonnaise 

Spare Ribs lb. 2 for 99c Qt. 

f ndian River 
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT-

S for 99c 

U.S.D.A. Fresh 59c 7 FARMS VEGETABLES Lucky Leaf 99c Florida 49C 
W
Chinicgksen lb. Cut Green Beans - Peas Appsoleoz:s. a UCE Carrots Whole Kernel Corn 16 oz. 

Mix or Match 3 for $1.00 2 lb. -'---------=-- - -+----------=- ----' 
Frozen ) 19 
Rock Cornish • tb. 
Game Hens 

Esskay Smoked s2•39 
Center Cut 

Ham Slices lb. 

Sli:dow Salt S)-59 
Bacon lb. 

Esskay 

Scrapple 

Intensive Care 
BABY . 
OIL 10 o:z. 

Wondra 6 oz. 
Skin 

Lotion 

Schick 5 pk. 
Disposable 

Shavers 

89~ 

Mueller's Pasta - Spaghetti & 
Elbow Macaroni - 1 lb. 

2 for 89c 

Del Monte 8 oz. 
TOMATO SAUCE 

S for$l.OO 

Del Monte Qt. 99c Jam Lovers 99e 
Catsup JELLY 2 lb. 
---------=-----=~eple or Grap,_:,e _ _ .:.,_-=--

K~lloggs 1.3 o~. 1 39 
Rice Kr1sp1es • 

FANTASTIK Qt. SJ 49 
ALL PURPOSE 
CLEANER • 

COCA-COLA Case Sale 
Coke - Diet Coke - Sprite 
24-12 oz:. cans $5.49 

DAIRY 

Kraft 1 lb. ¼s 59c 
PARKAY 
MARGARINE 

Breakstone 8 oz. 
SOUR CREAM 

2 for 99c 

f!'~~RDRY 1 69 
DETERGENT 49 oz. • __ 

Red& White Soup 1 O½ oz. 3 
Cream of Chicken or for 
Mushroom mix or match $1.00 

COMET CLEANSER 21 oz. 

2 for 99c 

Frozen 

New FOX PIZZA 69C ,Cheese-Pepperoni 
Combination 9½ oz. 

Banquet Meat Pies 
Beef-Chk'<en-Turkey 8 oz. 

3 .for $1.00 

Sunfcist 113 Size 

ORANGES 
8 for 99( 

Russet 

Potatoes 
5 lb. 

FRESH 
GREEN 

BEANS 

Pop Weaver 
Popcorn 

1 lb. 
BEER & WINES 

BUSCH 2 49 BEER 
6 pk. 12 oz. cans I 
Villa Banfi 3 Liter 

:f~:: 53.99 
Kraft 12 oz. 
Swiss 

Singles 
S)-49 fA¥El lb. S)-29 ::::r S4.6 9 

TOTS 12 pk. - 12 oz. cans 

SERVICE STATION Americanand A'!:pt 
Most Foreign v1sA 

Car Repairs a nd 
Master 

PHONE 474-0046 Card 

REPAIR SHOP HOURS 
8 to 5 MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 to 12 SATURDAY 

TUNE UPS Complete 
Diagnostics 

Interstate 

Batteries 
Exhaust System 

Repairs 

Wynns Power Flush of Electrical 
Cooling System R • 

Flush Kit-Antifreeze epatrS 
10% OFF 

Parts & Labor 
Brake System 

Repairs 
$S.00 OFF 

List Price 
Oil Changes 

$49.9S 
With this Coupon 

Have a Good Trip 
Travel Safely 
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